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,:�y WAS ...... DAY•. - . � CROWD W�
JUBILANT.
:- ��i:e ""p�ritl" begin to t.l�. 'YOU' D-:--on"
.
't Have to Go





On tho-oec.II,ion of ·the reporter� "):" .�' _.�., ., '. . c �
••. ,
....'I m ,..�.W...... W.......,W!ll.�DII)'....






II y� ............ :
W..·.·ftoI·,.... ..T.... mg," Rn� �¥.Ipenk.ing in. genera} to 'Savannah
..
I...t T""'1'ir.1 .lh·e day be· The'





forti t.be'oOurt bou.. .nel· beAidetl




a I•• Duml"" ol-.h�rilr" MIIlP., that b.d bn.in".
in town, 1&0rl1... greatly oxciting.aome
of the look-
O••IMW..... for Jeb Werle, fOr Th. H...Id.'
.eoDliaerab1e olber property' .old: it it, chilled tl)eir ,rdor
.fter tb!!y o�-o�•. Howev?r,. tho. gene�al , I.H"O.� geH ,werk te. I... �h ·!'""Ie,/.




, The lal'pit.lot of I� to �II • live clay




:;/:.�;.it°;��CI::.t:d:�� "0�t!i�::�le'.1l8 that a g�.'
NeTESAtOM THE ACADeMV.
'
OOI'S,.: ).S J' Ul��" .am S, 1 SJ�
ill·raton.
.
There were ,ixteen many coni1�ry peoplet: the I�n Daisv Cobb is out of school tbis FI.. B.ick. Fir. CII,/. lull'...
' 8uppll....RalirOld
�rac�iIa' iD Bullocb aud .u;ven, boron:




'in E....".l count!_ 'Tbe eight:
lihnt It would he " bad day for I F ed L' Id pupil
who I" 'MIH .........·PHltlnll, fiN. St
.....nd
tract. in Bal.loch ill












. " N laa
Jeen SIC or.some nne, VISI Ol,'.n H�..., F,'.it 'Re'eft�II, ·Ete.
.'be !" ,000 .1 Jhere il in






'y,·.ud found ready takerll,
two serlOU8 trtm�leoccurred .s.aITcon·1 Don't iorget ·that, "'e keep a
.
Whol...le .Id R.tlil. '.:'
tract. withollt improvemelltB "aqllence,







b'�n..iftl ai hitch .a ,14 per
ncJ'f!. call� upo� a conple of tim81 to waOrmh 1!�U88NI1l'�lo ,wtea ed"r. h 1 .Gt.-t oar prices on' !loora, Slah,




P e la eVI s ell
er 'HO 00
rhe Emauuel COUDty trnct!!
were tlep.ra!e oom ntants Inll t
e mar· U d'
", E tl F I h dC' d S II It
d
"ot IIOdelirabl. and tbree of
tlii!m Hnal fOllnd it nl!Cosaary to inter· 1
o..oTI:.. a�d" I ',., , h'ld I




,,0 I on t. lat VOllr
c I earns
!!Uld for 80' eo .lId· 00 centl pcr
fere III anotber lllstanco. ,b' I I"




'� Out of the whole roceedh,g
not llllC tie ast mon








. Another· piece (If 'land that. however, only







brought .,ood prace wnll tblJ S.
W. tho .mayorj.
nn �.tt ,:,a�v.�/ade . W� 'bave a large new map of the
104 Cel'.... ·St...t( We.t, .nd 103 St. Julian St
...et We.t,





contahled!OO acres and brOll8!1t Cor dll!o
er y COl' nct·. t
was
B I h S
.
I
.. hi' . S',a
..../.annah, ..Geony'l·a.
. .
',. 'fi I b
eu a mIt. I IS III SC 00 agam
,J{ ( f.
lh exca.1 of f2 000
)In\:or \\ Iison s rst case, Ie
av·




h f ffi I
1\ ter severa ays at
lome WI
It il re"alded as .I\n encllurtlging mg





. I b I
or SIC mot for. Th J 1:1. t hltl
.
aigll to Ice property thus
HOld the eV�11Ing before, t,.loUg
III con· . M' D' B'
.
'ted
0",1' • 00 ...
bring luch I� prices-it ..hO\\'8 ducted
it like a veteran. lIe fined, M �. IC� rllnlle� tV�I . ��s
t'hat at le.aat lome of our nnople
the :>ifender t5. and w.rned bim. 0pnl ay. de apPfireclta te erbvIskl
.•
.
"-. . . b"
ease rell t.he rs \\'0 00 -8
'ate duing well and have confidence
that a repeht.lon of t e o"en88 f M'I
' P 'd' L t 0
. ,.' b'
' 0 I ton 11 ara Ise
os.. ur
1'0 tbo future of ollr connty
woultt make It .�arder on 1m. Ch
.




rlstmns exercIses WI ue
aBe
A SPllllnJALDT nHOIUM.. Ion
tllnt-.
___ .
.. Ed-..cation il not a preparat ;011
A Travell... Mall C....... to "-,:_,Ia. ·for life;
it is Iife."-John Dewey.
t_WIUI SpI....
.•
.. Interest in Ipiritualilm bas
NOTI«::E T� DEB'l·OR�.
heeu oOllsiderably wrought up ill




• f ,by nO.te
or !'coount will please
StatesborQ y the np,pcarance 0 a; mako'lmmool8te sett 'ament, as we
.
spirituali�t meditim. He was
.: are in IIIlt'U of ·1l\CJney. 'I'he
ac­
Mr. LotJord who travels fo"- a! cou�ts (!f
those Ilot .heeding tlus
.
.' Inllt-Ice wi'll be plneed
III t.he hands
patent medicine house in Cbicago. of our attorney
for cllllecltioll.
From th, time of bill apJl'larance
l H. & \\T. M .. SUIMONS.
�NTV c:olJllT THIS WEEK.
here Friday: afternooll, inter8lt
Enal,·Ga .• Nov. 28, 181)\).
----- wns centered in bim and dllring
,
.
. MILLER. BAPTIST �SSOCIAnON
.
A Tw� �.' ......··No More ....1')' his IIpal'e momlln.ts
his rnom at· _.__.
TrIaII Ulitli March, 1900· the hutel waa thronged
with the
I'
Will Meet With statesboro r.hurcb
,; '��'lPh" millllof the gods grind cll�'ioU8 Wishing
to find (lutsome· O-mber:ll9th,.,Oth.nd318t• Highest Price Paid for Cou�y'Y Produce.
,
'llowl-V." but they don't grind Ollt thmV
.I>out their past and futn-re., p.... 'f U:·:·; -"M' '�t'
-
t South.W••t Oo,....I,n... B'rO,u."hton l·n-4-·.-.•"on St,.-e-t.·,-_'
-
�,_ �I
J' That' he succeeded in telling some
.rogram 0 111011
e IIlg 0 •
U .. H' _
:Irl(a an!t corn meal always. 'l�' "w�nderful' thillgs" to tbOBe who
the Ml'1ler Bapli�t� (,-ssocintioll to h G'
. ,
.f&4't, they very seldom do. Th,'s .c,\lIed npon bim ,,'as attested by ·be held \\'It,b
Stntesboro BU[itist Savanna , eorgIa.
'week tliey h.ve been engaged III tbl! advertising he
WIl8 given the church Friday, SaturdllY and
'grinding out justice in the cuunty next day
about town. Olle entllll' Sunday, Deuember 29th, 30th
aud
�urt, .tld it was ground excoed- Riust





" st" l1 1 ,
ina fine.




A ,jury was engaged Wf!(\nl'sduy
In COlll\eql,£nce of t.hil advert
is-
10:30 n.m.-Serviee df devotion.
alld a Conple of. c.,e8 were d18PO's· ing,
still greater numberl! of I b 8 'f E Hhalf hour, le( y roo . ,. ays.
.. L' of. Jack Hart was fonl'd




11 a. III.-Inlr"ductory serm011
of OIing opprobrious word�; and.
the medium Satllrday night Ilnd
. . by Bro. 7:. J. Cui.h .
Wm. A. Cobb wal acqnitted of tl�� Snnday,
and if. he hnd made a F" in
cba-e of trading m.ort",.-d p'rop- charge
for bi's "�dinlJ8," it is






.erty.' :8oth caaes w.ere·
of lOll" salo "0'. laY t,hat
he would have , h HIS
..
.. Subject: r A 0 Y pmt
.•
atalldl·'·.g and a'ere' .tulj'·-.·nly




1st.' His missi(ln ill the worl ,
fought'on boih aides, Co!!i" Tyler
his house PQYI! him as lllilary. As
I f bid
by Bro. E. W. Po\�ell.
.nd . Murpby representing H.rt, t·ley
were roe. oweverj Ie rna e 2nd. Thl) chriatiall's need ol
001. ""urphy' a'lone' repreBcntin" nothing




e spirit\lal power, ·by roo
'. ,
Cobb.rid 8QliCltor. De,,1 ,pro8CCllt·
cl08e hi .. door agal113t the crowds Brown.
l'ng both c.·:....... H.rt ··was
fined sooking . admittance • .- Sntllrday
.
""
Ilrd. Results of t.he RpirWM op-
� .nd COlts whicb,. with about uight
'fHE HERALD repo�ter· was H '
....,
" erlllio'ns, by Bro. \\". '. COile.
...... witllesl fees, amtluntllli
to admitted· with a
nllmber of others
iiIiU
Preaching nt 7 l,I,'clock, p. m.
o.er too, makmg a total fine
ahd was illterested ill the gel�tle" SM'UROAY.
of' he.rly t85. Tbis the young
,man '8 maneuver.s. He. explamcd 1):80 a. m.-Prayer service,
J,)d
10.0 pr.id rather tban take the
that his ',«uidmg spiritll'.' were b} Brn. n. F. Hogn.n.
altcrn•.uve of fout .mqnths 011 t.he .'�I,ittle
Nitu" all�' "!.it.tie Lee." Subject: The evil effects of cov­
gang. T.he �rst.i
a ."year.�ld girl� . wh.o etonflless in our ·churches,.
led by
'- The jury wal dismissed Wedn...
s· died ID the mouuta1l1s
of BraZIl Bro. J, .. F. Dnvi�, ["linwed by Bro.
d�y night, ··with the allno�i1ce.
abo.ut eight .ye,,�s ago, and �he J. J. Miller aud ot.hjlr\<.
mel1t that no more jury t.rials
lat.ter all' eig!)toell.monthl-old boy Sul:ljoot.: Is t.he
christiall's re­
'will' be ·held until ·)lareh, 1000.
who died. in FI�rida abont the ward immediate nft!:!r
denth? led
. and yeate.tday·Judge)rai;ll1ell was same
time•. He says
tbat Ibortly' by·Brn. q. A. Blouut, followed I>y
lioldinl torth singlo,.llaoded. Bill
after death their spirits catne and Br.ri. \\'m. Hursey al1d ot�ers••.
Johu�1l wal found to be Kuilty of· played about
his bed roJI1I, when 2 p. ni.-"-A:fterl1�ol1seaslon.to
he
beatinit hi. wife, F.nnie Jobn!lOn, I










. reac ling 1\ IlIg I •
and'w•• l8iltenced to pay a fine
of and th!lt slllce t at tlnlet er ave SUNDAY.
.t16 or 'go to tbe ganll for four constBLtly
Bt·tended· ·him. When 10 a. m.-Sabbuth school exer-
....ooths. Bill laid he oO\lld work
he begins, to read he bathe� his CiSt'8'.
'. < '. '.
IMItter th.n 'be could payout bauc!s, press"
hill eY8l' "!.ith hie 11 a. m.-Preachlllg by Dr�
Bar·
b h' b· h d'd 't h '1,
h.nds thon al.alp!! bill fingers and 1
vel' Hatc!ler. of �tlanta. .





Prllll:chlllg aot 1I1ght-. .
have, � he goes wilih the merry
telll them. to . come qUlc� I �f A cODimittl>o ',on preaching
WIll
. crowd at ,the , .•�ockac1e. Public
t.be Plall'tlsm of the audlenee
II make appointments for the nigbt
.,mP'tby w.,·with, Bill, Ulaamuch eqn•.lly
balanced and there ,i. no services during !hl' llIuetillg.
AI bil"I_Ue lbaa a reput,atioD for. cuqfusio{I,.
the "'l!piri�lIu readily.
J. _B. CONE.
"-( ',., "aimatbJ" quamleaae ·'COID.,,"
bQt if t.lse .l'9"' b.ppeD8
W. C...ARxn,
!"!If III . �_.. . I
..
d .10..
" T, A, Or.llIIJ.'EAn,
WOIDA" in .her n.irhbol'bClOQ,
but to k·t9(J.•,...ali . �.IQ&III�ll1m . Coinmit,tee•.
�t"iCl not avail him anytbinJ
unbaranced'. t.he medIUm, pohtelY NOTFJ,-tn accordance wit.h a
;.�:\� "·payJiig. �.,e. ,.. :., i�vltea�.r.tajr.-
OD....-tO l�.� .the; reao.lutio pnl� '!'�; '�t�e ,n;ce'!t
j � . �....:, cUipo!IiP8 �Df .tlle a1)o,,, I'o�m,
tbellas)cs o.thel'lrto exchange' I18t11!IClIl .•�r.-� be ,_A�oo:ahon, :It.
18
I, . .".' l,i;r".",nu,·
.
i' e<1 I' seah 80 ai 'to balapC8






��s '.. . ", '. . : wlll.be orga11llltd
nt thIS meet mg.
I...ation� � ::80me prYll
U1�ttel'l!, net.lsm ••
then bat�OB b� b.an�s, Churcbes. wou!d do \\'ell to 'el�ct
b�.hioh occtIpilJlhhe' balallQe
of th4t SII.ps Ius fingers and bellOa &pm




. :Probnhty conditionA lire right.





The public il herelly. res�lfllily
informad tbat 1 bave eltaohlhed II
h.rne•• repair .hup at the St." tel­
boro lIIeat Market, K. of P., build·
ing, and alk for '\York in thll't line.
I will malr.e II}Y pr.lc!!1 reas()l1a�le
and guar.ntee my "'ork to "IV.e
lati.facUon.
-
!t ill better to huve
your old harnesa
made nl goud 118








Firie Stapls and. laney Groceries,
Wines, -L.iquo·rs, :'l'0bac,e� and .Cigars.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Qrain, Hay and Provisions I Specialty.
.
,.












w. hln.l. .nyihlng on oommlillori Ind end.lvor to
reno
der .atl.flotory .ervloe. Correspon4•.,e.
Soliolted.
WRIGHT & CO.:••• 122 B�y St:, W., ••• SAVANNA"',OA.
Charles Edmonston,
Merchandise Broker,
204 BAY STREET, WEST, SAVANNAFI, GEORGIA,
Solicit'! consignments of Country Produce-Wool, Hides,
Tallow, Wax, Ohickens, Eggs, etc. Prompt retmDs
on arrival of gOods •









":' states�FG' Ga., Fr.ilt; Dec: �, i:�9t ::;':, "" ., .
CUL!IYATI"Q JIUQAR 'CA�E SMAR'l' A'l' SPELLING
.Ce11owsl(-..k.
'lait8l0ci...,
..d THE I�UCK OF AROUSE ....80ID�. toarl",,�to..,·
Pep.rt•••e �•••It.':;' ....
.










, triek. 1nI' ,be, lOt foar ..d allaJf
. -. "
' '_�_""l!IIIW .... ..
"."..... 0",'..
> 'A LESS'ON IN ORTHO�RANtY THAT .•pi_. Tblt I..... _ 8C_Iaaoll··
A IOPlRIT.ITION WH.IeH nEn TO ,eqa.Ul;,.alaelo"�.�
TIll qu..lioa·of ,h. IlDpI\l'IUI.OI 01, WAS DEARLY BOUGHT. I b.VeMUell4�
tbat uO,t t.. maa.-....




___;___ to. TIIII' pm. tit QII.'tJ!'.
. wm �tch " -', i---.-
.
.. 1IIMIi. �h'''' attlaii'
·
_••ba" 1., ltadla,papersof she ••..,. C••pI••, '''''':w••10
alu.ed_,ed m�o.OII'_. Ift:. Yoa.n w , eean,.
«11_ 1.,_"' 0« ' .
.cat.l. thel..c ��'.IIIr.. aad to pro. w.. TIo••_... .r 0.11.... ..,.
.11 rI ,. bill rOil ....,i� li!I __ "..
'.0",. tI_ Ill'" A a. (hbrl.'" It bJ,�
� laform!ldo. o.
tbi8 ·I�bj.c' I�i8 ,Wo.k••••10. Ol"tlonar,. O.D•• ,.
tbluR to leal'lL '" " , ".-IiI"" T
-U Ne '10. ....... pae d. _cb1.'
. B 1IDt _pled
Depll'fDleuebu,.uC·OII,oI.-larl"len
.
tI TIo W Q I r
" Then. tbe Im.rt '01II1;r.m.ao'eted DI_.ler1a '
0
··· �oa.wore,tbaD,.f'"' Wore
· iIIoIlOrdla·· fbi I...·
U ••• • tbe uaual ilivitatiOll' I'D �JiDeIlUQW.the··
..
.
� 'It ;WBll tbe_. ot • darinl 1101'1_
'0
...":ruo
, .::�� 00II; Ii "�o",do 'loa spell'choir"" alked.
laIorw.tlou.-W••lIis\�oil po...�' '" A.I!II*a_
bll. Iet.'eutly o..'Curred ot· ',biJt\lOYea:f4'ltl DObleownerp'
la she .1II1e.
.





< .,'� .• weij kDowa.
man r�fq.la,.foflu�· cal.. two I!JOIItb. ·ld b�
. ,
farll!.� wbo ..... lrowa _D..








ba.... �oaD.4 U.!mOl' ,1DJr-\bl.·to
obo
.






. " .' . bobae b� liud built
antilllOme olle elll8. atr.lIg11 c:ln:a�.""t tIle4�
·
,.Ia .�n l.forlD8dOll duift...
d
I
poa� as ao .nt�orlt_Y ou !llI.topl�&
. a. w••,. "•• P.'.t.�. •••• .... a perfeet stranger.
bud ()(''CUpled It for I
wOllllllI!Jt �'OII"D� � _.I'! � �
1,8" we ba.... "'.n 01
ral aro.· "lIfnm. alngmg. 01 COtmle." replied;
• 11...1_ :., 'IOmltlittie'ttme.. .
,. nflb ... · In cimIiIM4 boa.:-�
.n·!II-"'llipl'Odso".ho ba"""'�.,.QJDe tbe m�u i� le�r"b !If or�b\,grllpbicallu-'
There "'alS ao lova' ,k.j �*ee. til. If ever 'her. bal bilea • npenti&loil I
� '." '. .-
.-""Io� ...ell a. ..�.!I' tonnation.... .
Emperl" Lotill Natio��.!� hU couII�; th., appNn








-i. that .)llch- �alll ! �Q)'VN .1..�RI08ll'Y
.• ,
. W.,IIDI, oIte lID. III.tAII. -!II' aa ••• :r�ng
man d�lelvely..
. c.II«od 'Plou Plon. : lfI!.. oce 1I1ed.to allOll' the balldiag. ,01 .,
bo_ Flew. 0•• a-._' ,. "'1.-. 'It W.. It..,
..mple;1" �,iCed she farm'. of Capal.
·Q-a·i'r-e, cblwed In.� red belrded ma�ea�llv8llpeecbea:,"




. ...1..... . '.
. . ',.
mall who W88' bUIY IookIDg at ..e peror, wbicb peopl. w_ 1'1








•. to repeat to blm. ,.:t. blmalo.e.·
.lIta"M8I1II,tobar tbedoOiw91 tII_
Itt.II•• dowa••tmlato ,,4111!'
..d fot� . ,..., .. Ia. Ia_::.. .... "Yoa.re referrllllJ
to paper," ..:Id· Loai. NapoleOn woald �Ii. "B.
II .boIhiI1Ipon. wbleli.baa beell I...
ilbed'.,
tlou. bat OIIIIiIla ,.wlal&' _,..,..tMia,
'I...... mt:..apr _e. .
-. the _art ,.onng man. loolriag o.dl,..&t
.. too wellirnown':' No
1011
, '" tanI ... 'lDaeb' 'hO:aght· ,tid moaey Rbd bOI",
;..... bll IMt•. .l4In.�l.I!!.a
Ol'ertooIl...
Lu'!�Oaplaiu J._had �OI�'! thO! laterrnpt.....
"We .e" .aklal ou& to pl.ee blm oil ,be De.
I. '. �etl_ It Is deatb and IOwe'im•.lt I rr�II�III�•.it:w� tra�iJJ.�I ���..Ddb.n!lalte400 ..l1oa. per aon;.uclj'.boatmue!c... .' . Thelllllp'erorwa•.• foraoone
IInln,b.t'0.ertail8lltlls,owlier. '.'
C.. OO. ,,'., �g •.•c �
..
IOld bll.""at .u �...... of ...ace ,,"I mellU
mnelli.. �." ••Id· the red .lIid a I(OOd word abOlt
·Plou"loIa.
.. 80 Wt<lMpread and �o powerful. I. tbil
".d �O/" �: .:-�:-!t,:orl::l: b"::,l
,'.'
par: pI... .illola ..oald w ,'00 per !"rrded l!Iaa
ClalmlYl "q·a,'·r·e. to liul ae W88 commolily ,1:!i!I
ed to- ·b.... ItrItIp npan'taloll tbat
onll·lInd. even :::.��w he cballlllCl s::_a wi� .
a_�' r*_, 0I' ....1lrBI ."",'00
Ia coneen."
. ...o.u tbe whlte'f.,1l . 1I·,tbe Cd_ .n







- . '. The
8Dlart JOlInII' m.Ii·. ellpr_loo' .nd ailver ezJlOl!l(l bl.'
If when t� l,mwtlllll' oa ·te.,oIl1g to ItrBngehl �or
.....• , "�� • aaI��t.�rin I '" .-
paS-P;J.• di i.t ti.e. ' .,;of'_ "cbauged




d_� -.,.w:u.vlul�i..":':. nc:.IYI "Y� bill
better coumlt :roar dictici1... 1!I·b�.y�uug Il.,.. ml'!l.. ''Ifltb l'NDeb IHi




. .ry. be ..id wltb I macr. .
IIOCletr. tells III h'er Ip ConI1l Ue_u.
011 tb. Riviera. befo1'1!,be wlll,con' lilt 'rsvI'" _umed
. ".,
..
tIOJIII.... o&,f_"-..... '.om "Never mlad.'· relorted
the �'·"nd·ForeIp·Bome.
.. a" IIlIdi*,"",· IMIIi,t "'·orc:aPf.Ubhuaelf or,ioperurU "rlt' d1l1 'h .,..
I'
00&I0Il. �" '. bearded moa: "My WR, of spelling m.,
. luble 1o P;rince N.pof' a. '1& I. hoa' 'lay DlftDlier of
bl. fuwll,. to ,,- lie "Nev:' fo':.�:, ::eL air ,'.",
"
W. ",'0' .a �1.l'IIIhla,.O&' d� :WI
ad· be. little old foobloaed. but yon will
. orabl. to • �h;"� . . U1N11ltoId.
.
. '.. "B_ ,hrowecl au eIi.., ata- CII
n. tb Ift,odocdoa of on. Grop'ClTlr 1\00
lIud it cor�t .accordl!!1I' to W!beter. Wbll.e
the' .rtillt .... palntln� th. � Soliabury.




o,bar. 'o';lbe ,,_ bu GOlD.....a·..
'Yoa wlllalao tlad. It �'Orrec& .ccimlillll' hllltOrical P�cta"
of .tb . battle or tb•. 1oolI roand
blw la Londoa tollad .•mple, "No. ,ir. 1I0tblui of tbit 1I1.lId."
.
.... '''IIbliela _rltel. tor ODr C.rlD
to tbe Ceutury DIctionary. aud It I'am
:Alma, wblch tbe em had ordered. amaada
for the adopllon 01 II1Icb g. lOll ibilll tried YRrlaa. dodll'ea. bat
praIlD''''!. '.
. ao& mistaken It I.llkewlle given 10 tbe
Pt-iuce Napoleon called' the,paluter'. traClldillar,.
aad at IIntt algbt tibuec.. all to �0 ..1Id 'At "i�t, Ilmo.t 011' dI
TIM 1:::.J,wr ..d. t Dtllll: b.u�,·
Stllndard. YO.!lr way Is all rlgbt too.
,. 8tl1dlo to makll kno"'"i lilm 'be f.ct.. i IU"I prec:.a"onl;
Tbe �'Ompl!ltlon 01 pat lie iI�....laecl 011. direct i•.
, . "". . D� . Tbe lUIart'youu8 man KaTe
a eni. of Oa IIIviOl be ••14
biiilecl
t"'prom' tGrd &evelltolle. pal-
Ia Ghar" J _._ 01 tb
, .._
.Va ''''ap Ilia 'Iw••D4.,Ie.I1OII of iiiom. "liJeb BIIIID.... a.d 'IOU "'oald
IMUt tip" lu·tbe bat to be bl_1f
' ...... c:ola....ded wi", tbe "allrapterOf
' ...." .. to _e ..t"re •_
....11'





. I t, wlalcla "Ia. patJaa.. ilad fiOIII!I
'•
......- ..... __I ra....
a· bave collabor.ted oa a pbouetic epellln, !D0unted on
ble �blt. c rger. B. _t the lII'..
t ·1nu.0I BarIng. BrQa.. 01 i ... lal �'
.
. '.� ,




. UJe bone to the ilrtilt'. tb.a'" maid , wllieh b••1Ui




opend ap • .,.e , "Loall bere."
·
..id tb. ied bellrded' palu' IIlexal,' �rtral" Whea·the pic'
. rem.lne!) everalDIlI qulalt•._a· i...
1 =�:rlo:":'ill 011 will '. oIni';
a.....1�1U4- "Jalala will aahlnll, be 1 ma•. ':1'11 bet 'loa ta t�!lt
Webeter'.· tare W.III. flulBh,!""a!!�... .It.�IOIII!.
w,ere
J ment to th.ladlityof la.m... ...,.,...•a4 DIIt to •• lIIe.aaot"'!IIU-'.I-r.!." \
.'1l1ld; .Dd of· 00II.... , Ia tbe b.ta... 41f ,
..teet .11. it ·�.a.i.r.e.
. . I8Ut o�t for '., 'P,R! v....
. til. ambldoa. , . .. 'Ct ••r..... l...:uclaailllecl ..
· ,lala, .�f!eIe h.llullrl.1 will OpeD ap .11 i
"Maire it til.· Mid tbe,_.rt younl
1I'blt41 cb.1'IIW W.. . . .. c�lntlllt 'I Mr.' B!JafOl'd ·blld . bardly
�lIlbed....
0IItr II jol,a",.. t' j.'
,
&Ia....v'. aad til a f
·
y..... larpea, ,
lIIaa. pulllni oat •. roiL'. _ fltrUre
la the baUle, Wi�1'I11t1ih...ri4&. blllldial
tbe .lI1erIor o.f biB w"'iflcl!llt. "WeH. ,ilr." reiD_rail ",.'.ltlad"
el•• a ....b.,.ill w· "811' iilda..
"No: I _'do.·� want to rob 'loa. Get'
On belriDI 01 t�II�"'.>OII!IIeIoa;i· ��0II1. Ou-ltAHI
Bo_ Wrel:...",hea ".'-·"U WI. bit olr'" .'
. �,.
,. C wt'Il,·•• 40 witla ebe. laiadll
tha dlctionll.ry. , •
tbe prlnce._t
,
'.-.e o.-�. to � ..._.colla....01 �tla.IM!C1I�_,_ ·"Bi' olr'''nled
.lODl,lIa... "WI.!,"
.I'T�'., . '.' '. ,:W Tbellloue,.
WIIS pn, ap .lId Webetlll'·. tbe. lllllIOU. �e f!lr}t� ....
�., cIi� l"oI..i� �-II! ni••Dd
_. .I!C'.-: ,.• 'lilt I'....to kIIOw
....weEl"'. . ,
Ie .. , _ oI�'�-,:,,,,




l .....Jt;.. , ....', _,:
_.... • �". . ."j.r tJar
'"'I- �
'I!&Ii1�. eO'"'ltI�ille all of tb!Dfli 'I�wa..
·
"it.a.l-r.e, to 1IIiJ. Ib coil(:e�.'·r··
.. �"baho' rider'�Ji1 liIi'OD It. ',""fill" JIIellliy. '01. "BoDa"':'
·fa_..' . -w.




1II1II d_aud II .ot;etlO1Ilh to ..... dldu't mela • verb."
..Id' tbe the prloce J.. haft u...; 'let· palated.
1 '!!be M.rqai. de 8aaCal'ft, UVID,
""Iili_adM'or Wor..... '''-�
..lrordll!1t far..� adaqua �ce. co J
lIDIart yoaug man. growing wblte
lie." Tbe blat WI. laha . .-The·prlDca
.









tbe ean. ,"Wh.- ill tbe noaa·"
ordered the b_ to be rubbed 01lt. ·1..-dY·
Hunyllle, IlJI8Dt a' fortalll apGa A' Oaiii.,City lin.' o.·A B�I"
./
Und.· ..._dl&loo••• m1ll* look
TbeYfoaud�at,too;al&boaghltwa'l .' .:
. "." the l'I!eOutractioll and adorDlII8n�'oI w•• claaDiDI'ap,1Ier iurat·.whaa b, ...
to ,he , of llIOla orope ...111 meet






the Interior. Bat before &be wO&'k •••. ·1-e'
..81. the lillall7 cat 10& ,law IIJI
wllh, . ad d.....4 10 SU,h. d•. I rw:� wilt�d.. '..
The ·Batbor 01 "Twenl,.. n I•.
completed he hl tnm WII overt.kea by old b'aak lIlled with.ClO*laiDI"•.W4'
_lIdlO ar own ••aIL· I




tba w.rrtbla dW8ter which befeU tbe , abu, I. ',Igbt aDd f.... .lllit 10",.
/'
·
. . . �� .
.
.
red �.rded mAa� banding baclr' the eaaiplua' out .Itb. comlJlili.
tbell!:
I
well lloowli Aaglo.SptllI.'iIb. baDillo, I' later 1Ir.. 81cdard
...� la t)le ••rrtt
��•.,.••, w".I[!
bill.. M,. aawe Ie Bell, George T. alld tbat IIOme of theDl� bad noc ble 80
IaoaIl8 Dr .1111'!'Ietli. uf wbl"b be she .g�la.� beUd ·.the �'. feeble ri'J'
DI>�lIg .the· right or wroug of
. DelL I b.v. bad educationlll.dvaliteg. qualut.nce wltb tbe "ood.:
chief director. allll he ball' uo .Ite�ua· from ,he itaDIe; , W'MD .... lid ",ullft.
IUOfl" 'Ilbe NOI'III Allll!ricau Review,
wblcb you probably·aev.er received, .Dd At 181t we tarued Into oar "'.maiacka.
d•• In, to ..11 tha bOlllll to Mr. W. W'lld' 'he cat had �alt .arulJla
_1IaIa ..
· Prof�·I.I'. Spilllc:er'Daldwill,. Doato•.
1 epeal aevernl �ontb. le.rulng 'be and I wae dropplug olf 1o IleePi wbpo I I
Altar. .,
.'
cll..b oa&.· 1& IIId tara &be clo&hJDlla
1Ial__,. ••aborl'y .ou
. BCOoomlCi.
dilrereut W.,.I to 8pell 'bat word. 881" wa. roaaed b, tbe IDod Inferunl bark..
Tb9 dowaf.II,oI Hudan". �be nilwl1 tIle tra.II'.1l to pl� ID Itl clawl.,
«:om':" t� �'OIIClullone:
eral yean ago.1 ••• ou 'ba lI!Cr,;t serv· IiIg .lId roariug. Attracted by our lire
ldal.. ()(,'(.'1U'1'ed.t tbe IIIIwe tim•. � til. ! aDd' bad pawed th.· �d... aill,.,
·
":� Ire ja.tlJlable and 'here are




slullpg, a troop of bowling I!.'
mmpletlOD.oI tbe Kl'eat ,bq..., lae .11. "'-IIa:l. '18veral ....... B•• -peru..
anj�abl. ·lanri8L '..
trail of • PB_i� 01. �rpen who b.d I. ·booa. bad cOme over tbl!
treee �ud .ere
havluR built. fO,r liiwlIIllf at tb,
Albert
I �. MOlt alaII'''''
clrcama.._ W!ll
,.(• .,Deral I, ma,. be laid dow. tbat
repertor, .of' ,'On g.m� tla_, .ould
.
mnlrlllg aillha bld,�on. by ·tb�lr ,,11111
,at. eatrlnce t'1 8yd. parI!- wlall. III lODncI. I. tbl! IIII.D., I••blel! 'h.� ""
a Ilory wbieb contrlbaae. to
'be elB·
bue made ,beoldln.r,.,bunlro .man look Sblel�. wllo 1\\'01 uot IIcqulluled wltb
the ..w. rna...er -Barua .,.n., Gr.nt I tooll ear.·oIltaelf after IeC1IriD,Iib!rrf1•.
cieIC1 of tbe ..Iadlvidul i. the wldeat
�Ic� Tbey were �en of tIIr more 'b.� 'be.brates, .book 'DlY b••moell violea*,
..•ita..ed ,tb. pi",:emlll ..III 01 she Jnlr·
.
lin; Stodard'", bel,,"�'.1 bI',.1I1I GI .
· Ilene .ad ",blab '_.not ImJ!Oll8 011 80-
ordl_��fY Intelligeuce •.l1li b�d tbe man 11 I!!d wblepered'
.
. :' poa...!ace
he had erected at KellaiD«- 181111 .Dd • big ..... of w.t•• ·It wo'llld
· cley. lor tlw....,W.ellqllollte
demaud.
aerl.of caUDre<! wea 01 ,be ..orld. 'file
..
·
"Wliat ou eartb Is tbaU'" . I'too•.bat '!I'.'
never �.."aed '0 oec:apy. la, a Ut ·of ..cia aDd ab.. I1• ..,n
" I
.
lOoawboltlowe .nd· degradlal.form 01
way we fIiIppened .w.. let .!lew Will a. No" very well Irno\\'ld" wbat I wu.'
.. Tbl.. l.wb1 Ibere "II. COIDf:bltlnly. lur a le laa_ wben lIalli 1_ w.oaJl)
,
lalot Is perfectly ja!litll,able. pu��
accl"�nt.
.
. "'lIng. I replieclt "Tlllel'll,l' .... "",
,l1li �e:w. o"w w,,��IODI of·...1a lal ellar· partlb IpI!rlDgl7.o! th"ml", uc1!w,.·
.
"Thla _ctlOil of lalnlry la'IIO' to be
lily partner .ad I went IOlnl dowD "Are tbe,. ver; Uear y"
I
.!!ter eltber !.u Iwudon or the "'I1Inb1· ter. .od 'bl. proi:edia. It _tlaa"
lItetcbed to cover anliiDIted ..If
lb· frow,.�.�ui8 00 a 1II111l1iaelppi
rl\'el' "Very," Mid I, apll, tokll;lK .dvaD.
p� �8!l 01 .deq\l.ae. '!lea.. tbronah tb. wbole ·.tt.n.oo...
"
�I .. "'.t
dtigeDee. Tb. part pla,ed 'by ratlou.1
paclret
.. �!b_ were aboat 20. of
a.la "aie of • lall lu tbe cboru.. I dropped
' .•od la _'.01 el�er ,,,. towD.or _.ary
.
eat ·hd bleD "" ham.D. 110....1_ �i.
.., ulTl1ke in U1edevelopmen'of
ch.r-
'be ..old.ug room talkiug tI.d tryla, to uleep..
reeldellCll prefer .."."'.�!II. to p!!r� .woakk.v••••110.111 'all &bat :w.,..
.der i. DO' to be overlooked.
Collllwnt pel!8
tbe 'IiWII; .colllfor,Iably.. ,Tullt a. • Poor Shlelda lay awalre bait tbe ni,b"
bom. shat ba�,!.�.u !�ved Ia to. boUIl- .. plaOIII.Wun I&.t 'II1II .plp,-Kauu
IIilf iudulgeuce I. demor.Uzlug.
. 11111 cama ia the bJlw 01 convenatiou. ezpectlag to be devoured by wild 1M!.8tl.
tal qew ones., • If tbey ,do .oy :liaUdlal Cl&:r .IlOttrDaL ':"
.'
..-
"But In gaueral • m.n bas a-t'igbt to ,yoang
OI.U Ie.ted .•t. teble ,writing He waa aleepy ond cross In' tbe
moru,
at aU....b.ey. In 'lJ�u�ral'i.llI1a..
it to tek. " '.' _ .
f
ud mouey for .uytbing Ibat euriclles
. �OIe lettere I.?�ked ap wlt� a
troabled
iug, and Bridges a�ked blm If be bad
the form of addltlona .10 or .I��ODI 'l'be .omaa .bo �peII" her
milia
::. diveralllee bta Ule. a.d tha. ald. lu aIr
and .. Id. Conld au,. of .rou �l!Ie�,tla- beard tbe baboon!
' of edlI!.L� no wbger lIew. frtIely on .n
'cecaelonl bad'·�D··f.III"g',·
tbe developing aod roundiog oat' of
bl.
meu t�l1 me how to .pell . cboU'"
I "Ob. tbOlM! were haboou.. were tbey'
. _�v�u tbe. tb,e ownera
endeavor to tb.l.d eyed dreuger to wbomc.b.'liild
,.,uallty, pmtded tbe labor tbut Ie .�.�
bttle puzzled over It. • 'Wbut 8U aW�lIl '!Ioi.e tlley !IIaiel Bat tl
III!fegaard.tbem8elv,,!, from tbe JlOIIIIIbll· been
in,rodaced wb,,_,liiI,·jboqlb\ �
1M!
. d f r tb _.... 'I f tb II
Wbat kind of U ODe do 'loa wean' b t r tb' ,;'''n�I'u''''''
.'
.,
. ity of dlluger by lettmg 'belr reli!lenc. Mormonllm
Her' 'remal'lrl ,,_ eJo.
�Ulre ° • I'.�uc. ou
0 II Hr' ked r L
w 8 we e e,.I... .' 'f ib', tb
v v lu " ,
.
,. " '"--"-'
I iu "u�ioa w.-bllan4 lunoe-
IS Beve .
'" 'don't kuow-"'sOld Brldgea un.'
or e expret18 parJlOll8. ••. e, aN,
' 'Iaent .Dd aert_lon.. 'Slia b.d. IIUW
�:..'
• •• ·Cbolr. to lia, 1.0 �noer,:
•
cblryed .ympatbeticall7' '�l dou" btlhng to ab•. ,i'rapce.
o( "�iplb�.th8 dtlet from- all I' of laligillip which a....er
hlled'ind wiI
"On tbeo&herblod•• Iuxary tbat de,
tile ,YOUD, maa. wrlnlciln,
hll brow",a.· IDwe.speclea...· .:': '_-'.
.
I
�e plaltered walbi,. ,fontled .hla (.cto wbleb COIl'"
DOt·1II
mor.lilft '''' iudlvldu.1 o� val'" fur.
If �'Cr�hall itbe..P!..o.ped,r orthboarlI·Pbl'·....
.' , ' '.. , l!�berel't i 11-ltbBI• II1J.>8nti�lon.
man
I
�ted. Belletenecl. ptI"�tl, "II ....
. for.. of ..bo i
'
j \Iii hIe."
•. (1. ;r. - • 'IIC ° I , oo DI
'
" ., l!Pw"...u an u a�anll.
w...ere man, bad lIul.bed alld ttipn -,id' 1II111d7
1IOl100. . r .nu1l8
B
,
mlY!,\!jt�.g)a�:tl.;' ., J r
...........": i·iII.tbil,mOltl!lctur«l8'lati.p�t8.eepecial'" "Yee. rn.d.w;
I'm 'a Mormoamyielf."
.' • 1
•••_� 'Q-n:.I,r-e, "Ilig oa' • big. weU
fed A la�y ..,bo did ao' .Ileftr tu�be la. I,
ill- tbe tnoautaluoas dlltriet8. �re "I don'·t care." _ ,b.
·'e:lcialmlll!•.
A r.-:-•.,.I ,
. .:_ ol� �au;olrl. 'be coruer. . �..,.ood·
temJl!ll'>'boanced· Into. _ �1�ltbJ.i�,lik,8 JlIila�-
NODeol J '�Ii ber filee reddlllled 'IlIttl� "" ./;.
Mt'1I. Billdns-I III1TBr",. .och • f� :';!' 'C:H-o+�� � t.epeated
tb. 8nt 18.. taiu'IIf!!.C'lr·. lIbop lbe o'bar, ."'-'ODD. . :�
baa 'bel!. eutlrely oompleted� tor maJIDalb' to be ..tbilled
.lth _rry
retfol maa in m,: IIf... JOa.re. Til., "lib
10m.' empllld!'. , '1 thOlllbt avery "_, "'.,oar-fltb...
,.at,bome'" alae aillll!1 ,..llleaDity _and:violent death over�1i
she ,iug oue·...OIII.a to w.it oa iii.. aad lr
;,
cloclr b•• IItOppad I�I!I'
.
I
tool knaw tbat,: ' '
' ,
.. '. J'
- .!II 'n atiI.ll.boy beblud ijI.'eoD.t......
"'J lirill18uf .ud· accomplilbed' KinK Lad·
. broJ!rbe.lell by him.�·_. _ ". '"
.
_ ,
Mr. Bllklall-":"That. beea� 1,oa for· '. < "·'llIl.'·•.•U rllbt.·
Mid �e old m•• , . ·"No·m." w•• tbe rep!1. : ".AII7tl1l....
'111'1,. 'who conceived tbalr d.........
InIt I' >-'�i,don" brc1.beat .n1body" iii n-
lot to wlod It. ,�., . _:I1UR
iii", cWDer.. 'Koney ullla.·, l'U bet. I Cln do for ylial·':'.
'_, . ,
.
.1,'., . .' a�u.te" periBbeil betor. 'bel�
i pPoDdec1 reprOl�f:ally: ....: I ,
"
.Mrll; Bi!lIhl_;Yoa bo
...ery well. . 10a ,,; ..,0 .;. tl!•.�:, . Webater . �, "
.
.
Tbe I.dy bulbtod befo_n'_lI'kllll; ilCImplettoa. .
. .'j ,· ..It d_�a III.... '.a1· 41'_ea
"
Kr. BlllrinL sh.t I told '1,0", to _Iud . :'q·.1I·i.r:e;tpb:
';. . ',' ',:' ".,,-,"I·v. c.Ued ',to comlll.la .boaa
tb. .,>Mor � b..... · tbe bailden.of �In, . witt"*' 7011 .000CJr
ao&._ No, .... b.s .
me to wlllll.It...d yoll\torpt �1Ioa' It. I':: "_'1'11 ral�
,oa 10.' ..i4 tb. fin, .... 1 �bulDea Crom you





. man. wbo w.. a cottoo "bIi�er at )I.... morainlr. .Be
told m. 'be1 were treah 'be hench'metropoUe






I • I pbl..




n....f·ThIll M. Jal.. G!I'eTY bad;llCa� I
.
"B. I
. YOII .�it It. ": .
<
"
. .•�..... I'!"_._. .
t' 'AIl rI,b&'· _id t... ,bill' old m••
· "Did be '!I"em frOID. t�e.�ladowt" Iy.co�pleted
�e -�u.tructloll o� bla .. "Yn'm; po III•• oagh' � ha..e t_
.
,( "That. air." ..claimed tlaa l�dllfllaDt
coolly.. , Tliea tbe otber;- jotaed lallad
. �.eid 'b�•.,oa'Ia�1 ..Ie.emaa.
• . kmII)' m'�1ID ·In· tbe AVellue
4 ·1... wi... If .he uk.'·Dibre tbaa oae. b•
merobaot. '�"i8wba' I eaIl a paaaiton.
�'him to.a lltaudatilll .. ney. pa' ap
. "Y8L '
whiD th. _udaIoa. bebarior 01 bi8 OIIIlaa to Itiell toliM nalllberuDd bat
•
. lllaebOOlL!··. " . " ,
aboat ,1100. Tbeu 'heyaot
tbe'dlcUOII"- "Tbllll W••n rlpt.
•
•.:..•.,·n _·Ia·law. Du.leI.WIlIoa. overwlaeb_D- t.......
a,. 0&' "'ia.' 1& Nivi.t. tile ...
"W. DOtblDIr: of' the lciud,''' �plied ar,. 'aad••
1 �ant DOW. the -� w..o bet ".... 181d."
ell b�� with dt.aralll .nd complllW' .-J&y of a miD', mllriol J�.'
la .ca.
· ,tbe aUlClapuJoa'.: .JeamQ.� "I get a·'
011 ·q·u·l·r-e' woo. .
.
.'" "BIlt .1.'1 ab., at:. �t.�.';,
him to -111 the pntfd..C1 01 the·... ot. 'II t.�n, dl.putii I� .1*0\111. tot·.
..Iaryaud. COIIIwiaelon' 10&' ..m.1 &bat
"My partner ••d I waited 1111 th.. . "Yoa II
esctlll .1,. m.·· .1. "" pabUo a!Dld'. partlO& la,�oI ..
'b- c1ei!Ic1lal ..ote "'Dd preven..·.�·
falleboo4.
..-W....I.ltoa 8tar;· money
had cban� ba!Jda. ..d U1.. I ,oaag"er. abd.vorl,air
to. w poi'.....� 41bloqay. " ,.. . l-w.......
tOll Sur,;' , ..
.
-' • ' •
•
�
.. - , ..14.
·Com. on. Si. _ " "8a' 1 ought to Inlow.' Tbey
cam. ID • The . tm..- . J'lDpale • 011.,
alater.
,
. o.�"""'_""";"...... . "I wllkell up'to
&be ,o.0Im'IlI�4 craae,.ten!." I a,�
...ryOae �·J&"Dcic�oI·"ba.1uI4aot"'- 'I'Iie .... 8r&aI.b��.;,'�,
A .e11 .kDO•• prot__til &bet 1Iid:
'Coma �Ith l1li;.1 W'lIt,JOJI. J H_ ,011
•
....a III. ·_tII". hi tlIIwl!ido.· ....... _lR�''''''
.....at4 far'" _'a wilrk ca" fialD'iiI". ��.. .,
tile emalItIt· .......... 01 MDII _ w
thow,OII lacw to IlpeU clioIr. 81 091- .1'1 tbi8 1IOnI1.,.
10 1liii0'- tIi,,·,., � tIle�1II --
-. 01'" "bleli "wmlill·_'...
..,..., diat'--lIiIbocI with OM.., tliaD
1 Iared tile hi-. old DIIa." we wal" ,,..Ia
"Ill. I.I1II tII.t ......1'1"
••_.... -� ""




......wt... ' ..,·.l..... ".;.: -' -:.' I 1�u...







"',' 'I .. ;:.�, '.-::�. �'..":'��:t:J,.��A ..�.
The opening of the FlU,. sisth oon
gresl a' noon Monda,. attracted that
wldelpre.d .ttentlon whioh .Iw.,.s at
taohes to the annual assembling of the
n.tional la" m.ken There was
added Interest ID the evont tliis ,.ear
for the many far reaohlDg questions
awaiting consideration gave unueual
Importanoe to the return of oongress
A81de from this the Roberta o..,e
added a phase whloh promised SODle
thlug ont'llde of the ordinary, develop
mente of an opening da,.
The death of v'loe Prea dent Hobart
calt a p.lI over the prellmlnar,. pto
oeedingl of 'he lenate
As uaual on opening daYI of • ses
810n of 1l0ngresl the ch.mber 'IIIal a
veritable conservatory The odor of
the rarelt and lovehelt of blooming
plant. wal he.v,. on the air Bcarcely
a aingle len.tor 'Ilia. fbrgotten In the
I vlah floral dlapl." and partlcul.rly
---
UNIFORMS 'OF" ICHA� ARE THE BEST
i
FOR HAR� CANAICNlNC.
It I•• ".I�I.•�..m!, blnlr ilk. LIDeD
11ft IDlln_ lIoHc Om_Ie-Name
Taken Fl'oln the P.ra'au_tJlaulfte.
Da.tUlle or 1C.....h,.
Without proper olothel a man oan
not fight to the best .dv.ntage a faot
ihl�h the military .uthorltl"s haveor.e oa(8flllly In mind as regards
the aolellen now on aenioe ID Bouth
Afrlo. The hgbt fitting CORti,. mn
form. m wl4lcg loldierll alipe.1 so
.trongl;' to the femlhlne portion of
the population are the outcome of
uoh ,,'�tlO elfor� oa the part of
milltarJ' talLora and are apmlrabl,.
adapted to the pll!_lng tamel of peaoe
but when the d.y, atrlves for service
In iny other p'rt of the 'World where
Bltoeallve heat IS htel,. to enfeeble tbe
men the ga,. trapplngl mllit he la d
aside ID favor of more snitabll! mato
rllll That Is the reason why soldIers
wear the dllrk fawn colored <lrlll
famlhar to most persons as Ikhak
ow hloh IS made of oatton thread warp
and weft verI mnoh lifter the style of
ordlnar,. linen but Infinitely mote
durable
The word khaki 18 Peril all aud
mean8 dust or el.., colored but In the
war aenle khaki 18 elevatea from
the pOlltlon of adjeotlve to substan
bve and refers exoluslll'el" to that
drab oolored material whloh was worn
for the first tlmll prob.bl,. by some of
the BrItish East IndIan regiments
'J.1hroughout tho Egyptian cam
P' gns It was used b,. British troop)!
and when the guards arrtnd In Lon
don after the laat upedllton �ey
were olad In the v()ry garmeuts whloh
were ItlI'v,d ont to them agalD for ler
Vice In So�th Afrloa A. they de
tralned,..t Waterloo I..t alltumn and
marohed tllro�gh the e)leertng multi
tu Ie to Welhngton harraoks It must
ba f!dmltted that the ID.nd oolored
tunloa and breeohes fatl�d \0 appeal;to
the e,.es of people who had assoOl8ted
the bran fellowa WIth that thlll, led
line of glortona memory but the Qut
fit certalnl,. posselses many advantages
from the (point of 'rlew of prllotloal
:work r. ."
In England. loanuashll'e 11 the
home of tlie mdostr,. and In order to
meet the requirements of the Govern
ment tbe >faotorles there have lately
been wOHlng lI'ery hard Some fiUeen
thousand men and women have been
emploi7ied recently In manufaotur ng
the clothe8 whloh were paoked and
tcnnsported by fatIgue parties of 801
d ers to the varIOUs destin.hans
Though strong lind unshrinkable the
material 18 mu'O�moro fleXible-than
the oustoma�y eloth and enables tbo
mall to use h s weapons to greater ad
vantage Jwy 80ld er WIll toll 10
that the mllnual and fir ng exerOlses
oan bo performed WIth much greater
eaae ...hen khaki has beon subst luted
for the t ghl fitt ng lin 1 padded regu
lablon tunlo In South Afrlon as In
the Sondan there Will bo tIme. when
all officers and men must sleep n tlie r
olothes boota andaoooutrements and
In these condltlona a khllkt SUit IS 8S
superior to the average unlfo�m a8
py,jamas to the frook coat ADd tweed
trousers of the oUlllaan
Bome arm,. experts are strongl,. In
f.vor of a more ast"ns ve nle of kbakl
for the purpose)lof eampalgnlng and
espe..,lall,. of.. 1'8rlet,. olllled DIll
leraln drill Ollloera stationed In
Indl. bave bOl1le tel timon,. to the rlliu
repelling 'Propertl" of this "abrlo
.lIich make'llt partloularly adapted
for ose as an overcoat The illUDe
drtll 18 also suited for the oolistroo
tlon of arm, tents beoaole the mate
rial does not abaollb moisture belldes
whloh after. rain the tenta are not 80
heavy to move aboot-a very Important
matter to troo'Ps when ollmpalgnlng
A thermometer plaoed In milleram
tents has proved that tlie temperaturol
IS lower by ten to fifteen degt'eea In
8 de a. oompared With otber tents
The cloth being porOU8 the heated
atmosphere IS able to esoape whtle the
material tnrns th., heavielt downpour
of raIn AUhe present time theto are
aevera�reglments In India cRvalry and
Infantr, olothed in millerll u kliokl
.. well aa batteries of arttllery
Tbe SUIts whloh will be worn by our
IIOlchera are Dot waterproof but thoy
are well adapted for hard work 1
have worn various uDllorm. lurIng the
last ten ,.earl s.ld a gu.rdlman to
our repreHentatlve yelterday but
give me khaki for a hot ohmate and
rough campaigning People t",lk about
the .uperlorit,. of serge but they for
get Ihllt bush and bramble will tear
wool but doesD t hnrt khakI Xt the
.ame time we shbuld hke a waterproof
overo( at a8 tho rainy season IS oom
Ing alon; lit Bonlh Afrloa Gud the mo
ment ,.OU get oold ,.OU may become a
vlotlm of 1mlllari. or dy'�Dter,.
both
� or
THE FlffY=5IXTU CONtiRESS MANY RiBELSLAY DOWN ARMS
The ateamer Salvador from Zambo
anga Illand of Mindanao wh eh ar
rived at lIIanlla Frida,. brough' de
latls of tbe oooupat on of the town b,.
Commander Very of the United Statel
gunboat Calt ne
The revolut omatlln Mindanao were
led b,. Alvarez and Cahslo who left
Luzon some lime ago aud for the IlIlt
seven months had been stlrrlDg up
the people wlDnlug a Ilonslderable
follOWIng
The commerc al deprel.lon and the
lack offood relult ng from the island �
blockade set the people againlt the
revolut OOlstS and olilmlllated ID the
assuslnat on on November 111th of
Cal xto a firebrand aud t)le real leader
of tbe revolut on b,. lII\11el mayor of
the tow n of Tetuan IIIldel IDder a
pretext secnred Cahxto. presenoe In
Tetuan and where the mayor a guards
were ataltonell tbe latter tired. vol
ley kllhng Cah1l0 inltautl,.
IIIldel at once repa red to the Cas
hne and arranged With commauder
Very for the oooupation of Zambollnga
Commauder Very asked that Dlltto
lIIand wllh 500 of htl followerl sill
tioned on a neIghboring Islaud oome
to Z"mboa ga
The followlug morning Mldel raised
the Amer can fiag OVllf Zaml oanga
the lDlurg�nls offering no resIstance
and evacnat ng the town
Alvarez sougbt to IIrrange for a Rur
render of the arms and art lIery p eces
On the IIfternoon of November 20tb
1II1del called a meellDg of the local
ch efs who formally Itlposed Alvarez
as loader of the revolnt on ste ID the
IslaUd nnd elected Mldel prelldent of
the now IOsulllr gove�nment eslab
I shed nnder A uertoan sonre gnty
and oontrol The chiefs tben request
sd CommanIer Very to grant exemp
tlon from tllxes ulltll the re establish
ment of oommerolal relalons perm
s
sIan to carry arms Into tho
mountalDs
rehg ous freedom a.d the power
to
conduot local governmenis as they hlld
prell' ously done whIch
J equests
pen 110g the IIrrlval of Br gadlor
Gen
eral Batos the mlhtary governor of
the d .w ot th__all;der granted
Commander Very then elf�cted an
IIppardnt recono I aUou between AI
varez aDd Mldel and their followers
Alvarez signIng II formal res snation
of Ihe pas t on of revolutionary lead
er on No:vol!lber 22d at a pOInt on the
ooast near the rebel town of Meroedes
Alvarez dehvered tb rteoln Norden
feldts and max ms w th ammunlhon
wh oh wOIre stored on board the Oas
t ue
E ght Nordcnfeld sand ma:llms
were dehvered to the arm,. in Zam
boanga as wore over 2 000 rlfies and
ammunItIon The art lIery came Into
possess on of the rovolutloD1sts
from
a X SpaOlsh boata bought by our army
from Spa n whlob tbo revolutloD1sls
looted before the Amer oans oould get
possession of them
Alvatez has only a dozen followers
left the remalDder of the revolut on
ISts bavlOg soettered and returned to
tbe r oooupatloni No fig'Iltlng Is
expeoted
Commander Very hav�ng slarted to
ocoupy Zambollngo IS oonsldered to
have handled the 81tuatlon in its m.ny
phases WIth eneru and dlplomlltlo
sk II
War Secretaey ISlue. as
Interesting Document.
opens and Organizes at Washington
Bralhant and EXCiting Scenes
Amid




Sea.to)djo� Earl, As • lark",of
lespea To Late 'Ice PreliKIL
Member of Utah Not Sworn
Summary of Proceedings
In Both Housu
fInHT ON D10BEDTS BEfillN
Enormous orowds s"'-lirmed about
I\: l\ the house of reI resentat ves to "ltnes8
Ihe opemug scenes lD t1 at end of the
In cap tal rho 88semhhng of a new
congress III val's lIl1rllcts a b g attend
anee On th 8 oeces on the prooeed
Ing8 In the case of Represen tat ve
eleot Roberts wh oh promised 10 be
exoitlng aud pOSSibly aenlatlonlll fnr
nisbed an addit onal attraotlon
Scattered Ihrough the galleries were
people prom nent m the pol hcal 80
OIal and finauc III world Ve y ellrly
10 Ibe day a monster pet t on SII d to
eons st of seven m II on na mes pro
test ug aga st the seat n� of Mr
Roberts was brougbt Iota tbe Jaouse.
It cons &ted of 28 rolls of names eaoh
about two feet In d ameter encaHed lU
II 0 Amer can ifllg Tbese rolls were
stooked lU the IIrea lU front of the
olerk s duk lind were II' Jewe I With
grellt. cur as ty
Pr mptly at Ihe noon hour the
gnel of tbe clerk of the I ast bouse
Major MoDowell desoended w th a
hang The ndesorlbable bu zz ceased
The members rose an 1 the spectators
lU the galler es bowed Ihelr handa In
th s stlllnes" the va ce of tbe bhnd
chllpla n Rev Henry Conder 01
111 cblgan was elevated and h sprayer
made the oooaslon almost reverent
�fter the lUvocahon the re ad ng olerk
began calhng the roll
Mr Roberts sat hsten ng IDtently
for h s name Bud when It as oalled
he responded Here In II loud 11'0 oe
But he looked nervous au I II lit oase
There were no demons!rat on8 dur ng
tl e roll oall When t fOS couchlded
Clerk MoDowell announced that 3,,2
membe s hael answered to the r names
-II q orum
'I he next th UR In order IIU
nounced tho cle k IS the elect on of
speaker
lIIr Grosvenor of Oh a as aha r
mB1l of the Rei bl can cauo s pre
sonted the name of Dav d B Hende
son of Iowa Mr Hny of V rg n a
cha rman of the Den 00 at 0 caucus
nom nllted James 0 R ohll dson of
Tennessee Mr RIdgley of Kllnsas
nom nated John 0 Boll of Colorado
B" the Pop I st cand date an 1 Mr
W \son of Ilnho plaoed Frllnc s G
Newlands of Neva la lU nom natIon
as the cand date of the sIver party
The ro 1 caU ree'ldtcd Hcndcreeo
117 R chardson 15<1 Bell 8 New
lands 2
The clerk Iherenl on announopd the
elect au of lIfr Hendcrson am d great
appla se from tho Republ oon. He
des gnate 1 lIfr R chardson Mir Bell
lind lIfr Ne flands as a comm ttee to
escort tbe Bpeaker to the cha r
When tbe new spellker IIscended the
08tru n lIfr R cbo�dson In -a neat
speech ntroduced b m lind lU response
to the hellrty cheers he addressed the
ho se
Iu acoo� lnnce WIth the t me honer
ed custom the oldest member of the
louse 10 po nt of serv ce lIIr Har
mer of PeB1lsvlvanll\ IIdm n stered
the oRtb to the speol er Tbe spellker
the Bnnounced tbat the otlth would
be ad n n stered to the members by
states As the names of the members
yere called they appellred lit the bar
groups of IIbout a dozen
and theso
w th ra sed hands were sworn In by
the speaker
WI en tho nllme of Br gham H Rap
erts vas reached the Utah memher
oleot proceeded alone tB the IIrea III
front of the speaker J;- desk lin 1 awaIt
ed the IIdmln strat on of tbe oath At
the Bame time Representlltive Taylor
of Oh a am dst breathless Interest
protested aga nst the ltWearlng In
of
Roberts on the ground of hIS beIng a
polygam st and not II properly natur
al zed Amer oau Oltlzen
Representative MoRae of Arkansas
followed w th a protest from the Dem
ocrat 0 SIde say ng this issue was
one
uvolvaug the sacredness of the Amer
can home a sent Ulent thllt brougM
au outburst of applause
It was agreed by unamUlOUS con
sent tbat the consideratIon of the
tes
olut on sbould go over uDt I Tuesday
nnt I lifter the relldlng of the prelU
dent s message
The swearlUg In of the remalDlng
members was then ooncluded
Commander Very Bad Easy Sail
in. In Mindane.o
REVIEW OF PAST YEAI
Baratonga s a little d.pendenoy of
1II'ew Zelllllnd which has a Br Ush
Bealdeot and a m mature Legislature
....d on tho British model This ht
tie PIC fio Pari ument haa just passed
• bIll transferrl1'g Ihe obsorvance of
lbe Sabbath from SllturdllY to Bun�ay
An erro of the early mlssionarle8 be
_c ystall zed nto custom bu' after
Januar,. � t �111 be rec\ltie 1.
Tho open ng of the Fllty slsth con
gress at noon Monday
attraoted Ih"t
w despread attent on wl1loh always
at
toches to the annual assembltng
of Ihe
na ona] law makers
There was
ad led Interest In the evont
thiS ,.ear
ior the many far reaohlng questIons
alVa tlDg conslderatton B"ve
unusual
mportance to tbe return of congress
As de from thIS the RobertR
case
ad led a phllse whloh promIsed SOlDe
tb ng out Ide of the ordinary develop
meo ts of an opening day
The death of VIce PreSIdent Hobart
-cast a pa lover the prehmlnarJ pro
(leed ngs of the lenale
As us�al on opeulDg days of a ses
s on of congress the ohllmber
was a
ver labl oon8ervatory The odor
of
tlle rarei! and lovehest of
bloom ng
1> ants VIIS heavy on the
aIr Soaroe y
as ngre senator was forgotten JU the
lav 8h for.1 dIsplay and partloularly
nolablewas the offer ng of flowers to
the ne members of the bo ly
Pron IIJ at 12 0 clook noon 1IIr
Frye f lIIalne prealdent pro
tem
(ln led he seullte to order The bhnd
(lhapla Rev Dr Milburn pro
nou od the nvocatlon mak ng
a
beautlh1 mud touching retereuce to
the de h of V o� PreSIdent Hobart
lIfr Jacon of Georg a was the first
membe to be ecogn zed by tl e oha r
He proaDted on behllif of JIIr Mal
lory d Flor da who was
deta ned
frolD be sess on by Illness the ore
dent al of Senlltor elect Tllhllferro of
Flond They were filed
lIIr Penrose (Pennsylv8n a) pre
sente I tbe ere lent als of Matthew
S QUlY apia nted sonlltor
from
Pennt)' van II by the governor
Re onst ances nga nst the sellt ug
�f 111 Quny were presented by lIfr
Burr(IVI (Bop bl oan 1\1 oh �an) an 1
1I1r Jo"os (Demoorat Arkansos)
They et\! referred to the 0001 nit tee
on pr �es lind elect
on8
... c �••d .. d of"Mr Hayward_I
Neb 'Ic .... ere pres.nteel and snbse
quentY tbe a llouncemeot" aH mllde
by M hu StOD of Nebraska
that
ow n� �i.t oal Illness Mr Heyward
was un 18})to be present
By de� on of tbe eha r the
ne"
senato vlere then presen�ed at the
Becret y 8 desk where the
oath of
office s adm n otere 1 to them by tho
pres nt pro tem
Ac mpan ed ellch by 1 s colleagues
the D"_ senators n cater e3 of
fou
vo.e elented to the p es d ng office.
nnd ece vo I the oa h wh ch made
tben formally members of the body
A or the aIm n stratlon of the
oa h
n ro call showed the presence of
78
menllers
!It Oullom of IIl1no s olfilred the
USIJi resolut on that tho secretll y
of
the enate form tbe house that
t a8
rea y to prooeod to b s ness
lIr Carter of Montana preHen
ted a
menor 01 an 1 protest agalnst the seat
In! of Seuator elect
Clark of Montnua
Ir Sewell of Ne v Jersey theu
OlUounce 1 tbe death of VIce Pres dent
H bart and oftered the follow ng
res
01 t on
Resolved That the senato hilS ro
ee ed th the deepest regret nfor
m t on of the leath of Gllrret AUgU8
tu Uobart late vloe preslden' I:f the
Uti ted States
Belolved That the bnslness of
the lenate b suspended In order tbat
the d st ngu .hed servloes of the
de
oeesed Bud the vrtuos of hiS private
eh racter mlly be fitt ngly commem
or.ted
Resolved That the secretary of the
eenate be Instruoted to 000101 OIcate
there resolut ons to the
houRe of rep
reseotst ves
lIf Kean of New Jerae,. Ihen at
12 23 movod as a further lDllrk
of re
epeot tbat the senate IIdlo
Irn lind
am 1 a deep s lence the cha r deolared
tho lila on carr eel.
ludl Wort IJHo '1 tH War Depart.
.eat-IU1 ISSIIes An
To'" Upoa.
A Wa.hlngton lpeolal ",.1, Deal
Ing as " doea with I.rle queltlonl of
Insular polioy of arm,. raorganlaatlon
of the futnre of Ouba aDd of the cam
palgt1 In the Philipplnel the firlt.n
nu.l report of B.oretar,. Root jUlt
made publto II of exoeptlon.llntare*t
The report begin. with. reoltal of
tbe polio,. whioh wa. foliowed In r.
organillng tbe arm,. in aocordanoe
wltb the neoelme" a".lng from the
disoharga of the st.te 'l'oluntee" lind
of the men enlisted for the Sp.nl.h
Amerioan war and glTel .t.tlltiol of
tbe past .nd prelant .trength of the
organization coverinll in that re
Ipeot matte,. dealt WIth In the reportl
of tlie major gener.1 oomman4ing and
of the adjutant general It I. .tatad
that at prelentan of the new r.gimentl
of volunteers are in the Phlllpplnll or
on their wa,. there
The operations in those 1.I.nd••re
next taken up and the report ag.ln
pomta out that the outbreak of
I••t
Februar,. was provoked by tlie illiur
gents themselves and WIIS from
our
standpoint unaVOIdable Frequont
referlluoe 18 made to the report of Gon
OtiS to show the magnItude of the task
det for him WIth inadequllte foroe. a.
h s oommand when the outbreak came
lind hiSh tr bute 18 paid to tho oour
age of the (roops who ID the
faoe of
great hardships 'l'oluntllrU,. oonsented
to forego an immediate tetnrn to their
homes upon tbe esplration of terma of
servioe The hlstor1 of tbe operatiool
of the paat season II reoouuted and
tile leoretllry �ntlines the plan of Ihe
present cllmpaign whloh begau In 00
tober
This Involved tbe movement of throe
separate foroeR One faa to prooeed
up the Blo Grallde along the
north
eastern borders olthe plains and .trlle
across to tbe gulf of Llnga,.en An
other to land on the gulf ahorel b7
transportl and pr(lceed along the ooast
rand 10 unite WI a the fint foroe A
th rd oolumn was to strike straight
II10ng the ra Iroad to Dagonan The
seoretary stlys these movements were
exeouted with enerl!7 rapldlt,. and
sucoess notwilhstand ng delugea of
rll n It IS laid that whorever the
permanent ocoupat on of our troops
has extended In the Philippines 01'1'11
law has beon put In operatIon oonrts
hllvo Doon eatllbhshed Rnd education
mtroduced untIl at preseut In Manila
there lire now better faa hhes for prl
mllry eduoatlon than eve�
before
A chapter tells of what has been
done III Onba by the army during tlie
past year Order haa been
main
ta ned 800ial dlstres8 has beeu .lIeyl
ated SIlUltllt on has beon Instituted
aud In all respeots sat sfaolor,. pro
gresl has been made and
the part
played by our troopa now IS but t)le
restraining Influence of the r prelenoe
In Porto Bloo the ),ellr bas beon de
voted to administering and Improving
the olVlI govel'nment of the lslapd and
Instruotlng the people In tb� rudi
menta of ••If goverllment .t ever,.
step In oonferenoe witb the I.ading
o tizens This work has been �etara
ed b,. the unfortunate industrial Ojln
d tlons owing to laelk of markets for
the iBland 8 produotl .nd to the di.
tress oaused by Ihe gre.t hurricane
Nevertbeless muoh hilS been done to
correot abuses the oourts havo belllD
reoognlzed the writ of habe•• corR'"
has been restored and airangameQ\1
h.ve been made for takln, Ihe cen.lI,
'llhe health of the .rm,. ha. bOil
remarkabl,. good and the report Ihow.
that tbe death rate among the loldlm
10 tlie PhIlippines from dlsea.a I. onl,.
17 20 oonllderabl,. leiS than in Wa,1l
Ington Boaton San Franolsoo NB"
York and Baltimore The soldlen
killed In battle and d,.lng of wonlll\l
numbered'77 and the entire mortllltt,
waa 8'8 for the p..' te� monthl
n LBAN oS eXpeNoSaS
Maklnl AlIow.na...
I 0 you admire Beethoven. -
81 ? R�kea the yo l1g mnn �� IIaIr
IH long Rnd curll at tl u Cnda;
Oh yel nUlwored tlte :J;on'IJ �
n nn Beethoven was nil rlgbt tor bIia
dnJ You Bee rnl time hlldn t bet. bI.
vented tben?
--�-'---
.aoll pa""a.. 01 1'Vr••• I'AD..... DD
colon 1II0re lood. IblUl IUIJ oilier d,. ..
oolon IbUl beller too BOld II, ..
dntUlolII
WIII'-II.'l:MIl,er �r,.at�d
'lin a telegr.m rao.lved. Monday, at
the lOcal 0110l1li" oli the Mooney and
Bolana.l[)e�v. �Agenoy! In4 Hdw
York Ibe eapture of W Itt.m iJ.lI Miller
accused of haVing been connected
w th the Frankl n SyndIcate sWlDdle
n New York was aunounced a6 bll




Defaultlnl Treasurer Is Only Po.sess Settled With Simpie
Ceremoay
ed of a Suit of Clothe. The treaty for Ihe partlt on of
tile
M J 0 BrIen of Cbattanoogll who Samoan Islands
was s gned at the state
defaulted about nlDe yellrs ago as su department
at WashlDgton Satnrday
pleme treasurer
Oathoho Knights of afternoon There vas
httle of cere
Amer ca bae filed vollntary pet tlon many
oonneoted WIth tbe s gl)atnre
1n bllnkruptoy Iu the
d plomatlo room were Seore
Sehedule of hllbihties amounts to tnry Hay
Lord Paunoefote the
875 039 68 The only assets are a
su t Br tlah ambassador and Dr
V..n
of olothes Talued at S2G Holleben
the German ambasslldor
Among the Items in tile sohedule
of rhe Ihree caples of the oonventlolj
liab I { OS la $15 000 dne tbe FIdeI ty vere read
carefull,. to enillre thell
and Casualty company of New York d ntlty
and tbe sIgnatures were at­
be ug money due
for haH I tIes lJl Inched In the usual m.nner
eaob
erred to the Oathol 0 KnIghts
of \ representllhve Blgnlng first
the oop,.
Ame ca on 0 Br en 6 bond wh
eh hIS government II to retain
Oeorala a Chl.f Bxecutlve Bellevea
State Should Build Depot
Governor Candler of Georgill IS of
the opinion that the state .hould bUild
II nllW union depot In A lauta
He Is lnelmed to think It II not In
aooordanoe WIth the dignity of a great
commonwealth hke GeorgIa to oall on
outBlders to do what she II .ble-to do
for herself
But as the apeolal oommlBBlon ap
pOInted by the legislature to propose
II remedy feared Ihat lin approprIatIon
for the new depot oould not be seoured
at the preseut leIS on the governor
haB gIven hIS approval as obalrman
of the commiSSion to the bill reoentl,.
Introduoed lD the senate
'Fha Samoan Treaty
The Brl Ish Bnd German ambasl'
dar had several oonferenoes WIth Bec
retary Hay at Waslimgton Frida,. reI
ahve to the treaty for the partition 01
Bamoa and It is underltood the minor
teohnloahtles whIch remained open
were reoonolled and t.he w.,. made
olear for the I gnlng of the dOolument.
Uphol.tery Weaven Quit Work
About 800 Dnlon nphol.ter, weaven
went on a Itrike in Philadelphia I'ri
d.,. olOllng twenty lis mlll. aDa
throwing out of emplo,.men' Jl_l,.
8 000 handa. 'Fhe .triker. de_d
a working week of 115 hou" and 1,0






:::":�:�. I�,�:'l�; ,�.:,,:�� :� Ordinary's HotlcGS .1 Sheriff'� 'Jalss.":,�, " .
r.t C U
Col. Cllylel' Smith will probably wlillllg to cllrl'y II tux of $L12,OOO For Letters of Dismission. IGEOROJA-BtlLLOUIlCOJllfrY.
, .'
.
OFFIv/;f{:, O'R,q;f/V OF rifE a /V·7'Y. not he c�lIed upon to IISSlst in for the sake of good mnrals, thil' .
'
Will be seld belorelbeCOl1R b'!_llIe door of ..111- j; ..
.
h f I
GEORGIA-DtlLLOOR E:OUIiTY. eounty on Ih. .•
,I'ILl5I1ljf t e CIIPltll1 Ul' t ie proposed Wilt counties certainly ought 1I0t Wbereu.O. H P. Lanier, admlnlBlr8tor 01 J,.. It. I JilIRST 'I'UESDAY IN J4lIUARY. '-''-,- 1 Bulloch cOllloty cn.ttJn fuctory, for to k iek aguinst bearing their paltry "oJer. represen.. 10 Ibo..,wt In blBpelllloD.II,.IY 1000. wtunn lboiegaillOU11! olllllle. tolbe"llIh..,
PUlU.18JII!D TIIURS n "·S. �he very good ranson thut the Col-jl"ilS 000
y Died nnd entered on,rooord.lh'l beb.. ruUya4JDln- hl�der lor ensh, tuc 101l0"lnll d...rlbed properly
•
'I! , • latered A. It Lanier 8, CAtaLe. This 18. tIIer.fore. to km It. I. f
8n_ al lbe po8lOmee at s""..ucrc, Io!u .... ouet Stll'IllA to want too much fOI' 01'" all penon. eoncomet, kindred and eredttors, t
• r'"
NCOud-clalllilall mattol'. to Bhm\ cause It any thoy can ''I by wd admlllJa-
One - hOMlo power fI enm eDKlne IUld boiler • ,.. I
h I� .'il V 1�(J8. AI tf'r his visi them 'Illlt: J'.·CSllhlllt's lUcssuge. tratorohould �Ol bedl!IClnll"�;'rorn bll .dmlol.lru- mnde by T.lbelol: Soo" .n� one ..l' mID on,�.:..




1111,._ calland .... 11.. Til. BERAW. lust week the cummutee appomted
--' lion and receive let"''' or dtarutsslon on tne dn;1 UlI� ures. . .
'
.�
Tl P t 1 I' Mondoy In Fc.bruory next TbJs Nov. 'flb, lSg{)
Sold prupert) lovled on ee tbe property of L H '
.5tat.-buro, 0.., December 8, 11199. to push I hu fuetorv flll terprrse,
re I esident 8 II1CAStlge, eel V· o. S. IIIARTIN. Ordloory. B. C. Pyo "'o"t"'y. couul)
court 0 to ","ulnll lrom tbe
thought it limo to asce: tain II hut ernd to congress upon Its IIS8em·
L'OllnlYL'OJrtof.altlCOuOtylolavoroUJ 1louR�1Y
•
I ngntu!!It tile MId L B p) e, Sold a mortaaJrt· having
The Snndersville Progress IIJ- he expected to ehnrge tUI' h is I bluge IOl!tMIJllIlnv, IS II voluminnns Adn.lnlstrator's 6ale. been given 10 RA Smllh
.od IraDrole;;,;jrbyblm
marks "that a general revival of nssistnuco, aud were taken sbnok : affair; contluning III nut 20,000 GEORGlA-nULLOClI COUNty.
10 ,aid .1 J Doughertl Thl. DeC. 7th. IBIIII. �
honesty IS greutly llE'ecl"d ill thesolto fill" that he wanted only the words, und dpnling minutely With Byvlrlueef an omerollbe eourt ot Ordloal'Y GEOIttllA-BUILOmICO'UNTt
. _ d t f tl tl I
01 said county. will be sold lit pllbllc oulcry 00 me III be Id' th Om TU---'I
'Iarta" Thia ia probubty II
thfllstllllo"tJst
fIJI) of 0% of th" totul Clip" every epal'tm(!n or 10 nn rona





JilRST TUESDAY IN JANUARY, nc:rt ot tboconrt !.luusc In said
BUI�lIDIYatdelinql1elltsu'scrilJ('i'�. Itlll invested 111 the cntel·pl'ls�. government. t IS commented IOOlJ••IIMCOllrlhOUsclll.aldCOUnly.bellfeenlhelwllhintb.l.gtllhOllrs
ol ••letolbeb bldd":
. A� OUI' 1'10 losed fllctol'" is to cost upnn n's being VIl!'Y pOinted IIl1d leliul




" to wll: • 'Ono tmet uf lund lying In the 44th DJ n 14
Thenld mnids nrll plltying ill
1*100,000,
that lIould meun ncool l'leul'llI avel\, POIl1� eXl!Ap� ns to AlItbRltznelorpnrceloflaodlylngandbelngln BIIII",h county. (leorgill. beuodedn h YWI�
hnrd Illck thfl20th of ]<'ebl'ulU'Y 1ji5000ful'Cul. Sllllth. The com- thetrllijill. On thiS mntln' IH·llhe.laroundr.ounlyaI0....ldundI0Ib04.lbD..
- Wilki son. ell.I�YS"IIIWIIWUklDlon_ dBD
,
• , , ,
I' '.,
, tit G D t f 1 I 0 dred Wilkinson
IUHlsouth lJy (lu}('ocbee river. d west
tbe ollly dav on which IIlltlll>osnl IllILte!! havll del!ldeti thllt tllRt lOpes fur. "jlltlICIl'ItS
nctt'J'1 fl'ol11 rc • hereo. conlllnng no Hun .nd b) RObll1�UdriXalldI'ABre"tI;n.conlal,n�lgTI"".. Eloven and On4! naif (111�) ncres more or less ,.. 1
fl'om them is JllIownble. bt'lIlg du- Itmnunt could ueltel' he II1veRted III cnllgl'eSS II I Lhutl t Itlil icutltlg lilly I.nd beundM ,,'ollows. On lb. north by land. oi
Uundred ncrcro more or 10"'. S.ld place III ved'
'I
IIled them next l·onr. The lIext mnllhillely,nllrillotified UIII. Smith clll'O.:tlOn flU�1 Ilhich I'elief might
AJl'roolor.onth.\leslbyllUldooIWJSlrlckIlUjd. �1t�Obo�\lhl�linc73In DUltivation. lb. mllln- .-
Ion
the south by lands ot John Hnndshaw, and on l ur U 0 g
nn ores"
I 'l:
leJlp year will be 1904. te thnt etfect, lind llill nnw pro- come. Ibe e"ot by IlInd.ol J E Dntnnon.
SlIld IRnd I.vled upon no Ihe properly 01 Wit!
I
.
I The IJI'esiticntopclIshis mpssn"e SnldlaDda.tb.preperlyollhoestato01 TbcmaoI
11'lIkm,ou tosnllslYllmOrllgd",ge Of"l�frotn •c:l'e( t" rntse t III rl1q 111 red cn pi tn I
. .
0
JobnllOn. Ill'" 01 .l\Id oounlv. deeet!sed. I the supetlor
CUllrt 01 ':I coun.y In "'-,or "f
luthollt hi. sarI' ces. I)y IIPpl'Opl'llltP. I'eielence to the T.n"SOFBAtE-One-b,Ucllsb' balance one-ball and Jobn I Bntnoen ••
o<losl oald 1V�. W,I.
Muvor Wilson, II ho is col'I'es- £leu th ot· tllO vice-president. He
due Nov 1.1, lllOO; Ih. olber oue'boll du. Nov·'.1,
I
kilisou nlid snld Illnd. f",gt nolloo !l'en W R
ol 1U01 with Inter{'8L at cJght per cent nnd with sntis- WHklllSOIl
tluCondnut III niland tn Ion.
ponlilllg secretal'Y of the COmllllt- then pl'f\ceed3 to shuw the btlsine�8 fllCt�rysecu"IY. Tblsnec.Glh.lsOO.
•
ThIsOIl""'l or DL'Cembm ISD".
tile, inf(lrll1� liS thllt n meeting \1 III of the AmCl'lCRn pCJople IS in good
A Il JOHNSON.
J.lI DONALDSON. Sb.
btl held ut th" COIII·t hOllse on thll condltioll. C"l11pltl'ing'oll� exports
Admr est.leTbomno Johnson.
GEOItGIA-IlULLOClICOUl.TI
fil'st Mftnd!ly in Jal1lTltry, ut which 1111(1 Ill1pol'ls With thuse of thirty Administratrix' Sale. co:��:: I�I"�:�
I>elOio he court bonoe d"",
It IS hoped IhoSH intelestt'd fl'om YflUI'S IIg0, the J'J(l�ldeL't rel'.liwH GI;ORGIA-DuLlo['JI COUNTY. flnsr TUES))AY IN IANUARY
1111 putts l f tbe coun ty lI'i II 1m thn t 011 r ex 1'0I·tS per Cll pi ta lite I
II) ylrLlle 011111 onlel 01 tl,e court 01 Ordlnnry 01 11101) \lUhln Lho log ,I hOllrs 01 ,ule. to Ihl
t· I t tl I I
Mid county, will be MOld nt public olltcry Oll the
I
h1l1der tor cnsil tho rOlh}\\Jng desurlbl:d 1
It is apparent thot the 1\(ol'l11on pnl'sent lind pl'''pnred to IlIke hold IIllllly Im'u II
10 ley wel'll t len FillSI' 'rUE.DAY IN JANUARY. 10-\1 It
.
.
congr"ssllliln frOlI'l Utnh, Bl'Ighnlll nnd lit Ip the tltlllg IIl0ng. NUIll. alld tho impoltq very IIltlf'h lABS. 11I000.nILhecollrtholl,.doorlnoaldcountl.belllc.n
All IlInllmctor I'nrccl of Innd Illngnn..
Roberts, wit! not he IIl1nw�d to hers of our flll'mel's or" 0101" to 0110 slgnlficlllt tiling
III tillS stote.1 the legal bonl'S 01 ollie. Iho follo\llng
lIcscrIOOlIIlI
••Monlld COIIUI)lIforcsil,l. nnd In Ibe
, proport) t-o \'itt: Ulstrlol.
(, Ai, til! leur, ('olltnJnlng' Twenty 11
t!lke his seat in Congl·e<8. Rlltlwr invest IImounts of flom $100 t'l mcnt 18 thut lite ogl'lcultnllll ex-, Alllb It I I fl dll I nc''''.lIIorcorl
.... nu.. boundCllnstollo\\.
• ,
,0 rn.c or pnrco 0 ac y ng Duel being D lIorth bl "lId! or Mor 'ilo 1\f!'4l1lith, on til
har<l on the old mllll, for 1'0 prob. $1,000. lind It IS enillostly desIl'ud pOI t� lire yet mul U :11011 tWice the Ihe .Inlu and connty Ilforcould 1I1lllin th.15761b loud. or 0 A IVII,on �n Ihe soulh bland
I I I f tl f ·t . d Dlslrlcl G M
thereol. contlllning One Buudled nlld
• y
nbly lIeeds tho 8111ury to SII()pol'l to Hive el'I'I'ybody "ch Ip III
"
I
VII tie 0 le ll'allU Ull llIe, pxports .. T I .'1 I ,_ ed t; 11'11,011 lIud ou Ihe
II est b) l.lDdool ..tnt.
• \veu 1-. tree ucres, mQl'e or e� nOll bound as S" JI
•
his thret. wives. These subscriptIOns ur.., not III- Inl'OUIHI}lUltlbol's the formerull! 10Uo\ls:lJlIthenorth uylllnd.oIBTOnllund.on S �Oil'll Id Ih' I 1M
.tl "'7S- 000 000 I tl I . Ih. enol by lands of IV III Wurren and 11'.1 Hod"I"
1111 11111 "' C on us I propel yo I,
tended to be glfts-fnl' from It, It WOI 1 'r il, , IIIlC Ie aUm onth••outhb dower Inud 01 Mill KuteBlnlld :nd 10,ull,ryn'"1'erlorcourt 11.
ru I...ulng It
b I· I I
I "'340 000 000 S" I G
y • sup.rlor cou, t 01 sllld county In luvor of R
18 e HVt'C tllltthey will f'nl'llOn 'r " ecte�l1'y ag",onthoW"lbYI"nilsoIONMu"'lllndMB�Iorsh .'''Aln.'"e.nldllIF.lllkell Le Inotlr
I
. t I f'· Itt I t II I Hold us tile properl) 01 A.bury mand Jato ., •• Id
• go
1I111111n dlvldrmd of from 25% to 8°ems 0 lRV!' Igllle( 011 HI Id counly. deceaae.d.
. deleu,l.lIltDsrcqolred bY."lIV TbIsD... ,
75%, a� 1I1111s ill other P'll'tS of tI'OURl1l'Y 18 in good condition, for I TEn,," 0' SALt-One-h.ll b: b.hmcod<leJl;ov.
J. 11. DOI>"I,D801<. Sh.rtcr
tillS �'lltll nl'e 'I I'" S tl f' IlH loul;s to tt 8111'1)lu9 o! 1"40000.
'lSl.IIItlO. wltb mortgage lo uro d.'errell p·Y- GEOU olA-IlUIIOOII COUNTY
QI. \. 011",. I) lO fll'ln.. 'r t , ment, \\Ith Incerest from dllto ntclgllt percent,
el' 11 ho USSISLs in stlll'ting the fuc- 000 ut tile end of thu fiscnl YI:)III"1
Pureb•••r P.,log fOI till... Tbls Dec 7th I!;SO.
\VllIllo ,old boloro tllC conrt bouse doo"
COUnt) on tho
tor" beSides SeCl1l'lna .1 better In S(>ltH "f I'll I p.nOI·n)nll� pxp"nd i-
�!Rs. KATE liLANO.
IlnST T[J�,"D"Y IN JA'�An". ,
,1' 0 Admlulstrntllx cstntc Asbury mund,
..m .i'- .n!oJ",
market for hi� cotton and ,thAI' t1ll'es Ihn IIUI till( see illS to be • 11IOO,\lUlilhologlil honrH 01 slIle. Ie Ibe I
JlfodUC!l, IS SI1I'O to l'eOeIve u hnnd- eqlltll to the Jil'll1tlt.d IIl1d II" 11m I Admlnlstratcrss Sale. bldderlOlcnsh. lb. lollowlng described pf,o..\\U:
It has been (liscovered thot
�ollle interest on hie nloney. ItVIll� 1I1t!lin '1111' 1lI!M�IS. The I GJ!�����;:ru,�:o��;,o�;:bY�COUrlOfOrdIOnrYIIl AII.lmtlrllctorp'lfOOlollall� Illng.ndh,
On8 fnrmel' III tile E I .t Ile' I pl'esHi<'I,t IS.Ollt"ll'lkell In IOCOm·landlor ••Id cOlloly. will be ooidal ppbllc ollter,
thes�lt. nnd L'Om,ly Illorcsald. and In till
"there-is 110 better rllmedy lor the
11, Igl- DistriCT. Gil. Thoreol, conwlnlng I1tty nc
t. f b tl
borhood hns e>:presslul his intplI- melHlIng Ihllt the sltlgle g"ld ,tlln_lonu,• orl.... I""1 bOUllded Il.'JfOUO"8! On theMI lOgo U ee or WBSP IIIU com- t f . "'1000 d I dlll,l be pJ'''�''I'\'( tl. ThiS IS neces. FIRST TUESDAY IN JANUARY. IlInd, or I hellCZet Lee. on the oourh bl �
mOM mud tt This is (I'dbubly 11'1 y'
lUll 0 Illvestlllg.j.. ,nil t lPl'fl 1Il00 "llbln Ihe legal hou... 01 o.le .llhe ",,"rl M I;Onlluon. au the CMt bYlandsolpoolU
h I't·· rl) t I
I
RI'enumbersofothers who Iii II dn sUI·v.he-nys,llIOIC! ... r tnmuintllill bOW:O In •.,id countl. tllO rOllo,:IUg o..cnne" ",,,,"nlhe,, ...thyltludsOCJ,,",uL<m
-
t e pObl :.Iand or eh� 01'. �v �o
18
liS lillich, utld l\ill find ,t t:I their th" "uritl' vI 1111 o! 0111' dullllJ's, Pl'cin:�u���I�IVldedlnlnr"llnaWaler mill con. w�;::�III��I�I�;�\��O��tI:�y ��� l::.�ic:��
stung y S a versary 8 crltlclsl�lR illlbl'�st to do RO. �lIld. 811vflr and paper. OUI'I'omls .1.llng 01 Mill HOllse. Gnst 11111. ono Benlsllm(1 l..ulngllOtn tho Justice cOllrl ,,1 the 1011,'1
invariably goes to slinging mud. _----- 111'1) unid fol' in gold lind Ilhen we CollooGln.I11I11Dam•• 111111 Pond covcrlngulblKh Gth'"�,r.·."I'd"I:I,I,lncCOwuIII'I'IYI"lllsnf.n;.o'lrtOnrlnll"lo���bJ..
�\ ! water lqalk about tbree bundJ'(!d
or lnnd. more or " .. u"_'"
101:01l81slcl" ArglllllelllS. pa.l· them olf we plly out gllili. The lies•••nd beunded .llolloWH. On thcnonb by I.nd, fillch�, J W Olllll.� Co. Wrllten notlc.'v
'We democrnts mlly vet find out l)J!oRilhmt I<'C(lmml'lId9 tbut when 'ol ..lIIleolJC DeLoach.
00 Ihem",1 by lallIlslll Illodefandllnllnposse"lolI This)).. fil,t
estnte of Jumes Donmllrk, au the !;uulb by!ntllls of J H DONALDSON. 8bcrl8.
that we havo "misijoJd OUI' dip" by 'fhll opponellt� of the "-lllll1g. II gl'eellbnck lIote 13 ol'ce redeemecl J IV DonaldMon .ndJT Denmcrk.•Ull 011 tbe wo.t -------.--------...-




0 Soli) nil the proller�y of J C DeLoach. lule of �mld
I
Will bo sold hcCorc tho cOllr! hOllse door f
McKinley, divining thllt It would bectluse it would wOl'k "1\ hal'd- vept or gold. couuly.deceased COllut) ollth" .
he lJOl'lllllr, has declared IIglllnst ship 011 the tII,lll who wants R little
TERMS OF SALElijOne·hall C••b: b.lollce Iwel,e t'lRST TUE,))AY IN JANUARY,
trusts in his reC'3nt messoge, which Iltquol' for lin egg-lIog," lind IU thl') I'OR SALE. ;�I�I��a��ro�a�:����/��odIPproved
.ceurlll••.
l'tOO '"thln lb. 11'1<'1 hOIl,.,,,f,nle.lolhell I
b tl I I I I t" ;AMES M, Dt WAf'H
bldd<:r tor CU8h. the fullm jug dl�crlbcd pr
means that we Rre lIot to hilI''' II Ilt'xt I'en I twy' ec IIroltlo pl'O- '1\10 hOll.e� Illld lois itt deslra- AdlllrestoroJ.o.nel"'n�h. to-wit: '-
thing but the poor old thl'elld-btlr" hlbil ion wont proillbit-uttdpr thllt ble 1)I\1.t uf Stlltesbmo. A Itl UJ"S
All thlltlmel or p"rcel 01 Illnd IJIIIJI: and h
I I· II b ld �
tho TIl\\n ot StnteshOlO in tilt, COIIDty Rl1d
16 to 1, which has alt'(;lIdj cost liS aw more Iquof WI e 81) thoa ront lor good IIltel'est 011 thfl Administrators' "ale: ulu...... lli ","1 In lie 12()\)th DI.lrletG Mth
one election. IS sold by the bllrI'OOIllS." COIl- money Illl'e,ted. Terl\l� l'eRsono- GEORGIA-BUt LOOU COUNTY cont.lnlng






1 d I t 'tl I ble Apply to
tollow3, On the north,cHst !South IIntl west
I
____.
SIS AIlCY IS II ( I'll et el' \1 I 1 t leSe
,.
\V H E
By vlrlue ol.n orller 01 lit. Courl 01 Ordtnnry 01 S. F 0I111T SAid 101 eontalnK Ihochurch 111
men If Un101'e liqnol" wOlllll be
. ,i,I.LIB. Ha.ldcounty.y;UlIJC80IdutpllbIlcontcryonthc orthoThOlllllK{Tlo\:cl1aptistoburcb, :\.
The Savannah Press editOi ini Iy id '" I t bl tI I I ----.----- fIRST TUESDAY fN JANUAIIY. 8111d II",pOIIy 100Iod Oll '" Ihe proper ,011
remarks that "the divorce evil IS
sO , II' III 1i) lllll( Ill' lire t ley RESIDENCE FOR UEN1'. 1!loo, .1 tho nourl HOllso In sulll couuly. belw�.n Tltoums GroH' IlIII'USI clllll�b 10 sntlol, .. Jill
kicking nbout? The t I'II·nds of I
---
\
Lbo Ingul bou", 01 "'II�. Ibe lollowlllg doocllbod cOUll II In Issuclllgllolll thejuslleeoowtol\h.,.
growing worse in SOUl" ()f the I Istrlcl I I I J IV 0111. prohibiLion ure willing to II�k the After ])oc. hI, IllV gleen cot- property.
10-\111: • n IIvoro IT& Coag.ln.tthc,
IIt&teS. Tbis is noticellbly tl'UIl ill tro
ThoUln. (,10'" Bnl,tisl chnrch l.cvy mude byl
Jlldl'alla.'" Tile locnl COllllllllS of
incl'ellsed Rille of liquor l1Iulel' the tnge on NOlth 11111111 RtJ'B81 lldjmn. Plvet), cto or pareeln
01 hmll Iylllfl.ndbclngin AklD•. cons�lbleOIUm""ldju,roecourt,alilllur
Q Illg the hutel 1\ ill be for rent. A
Ibe.1n .od county afo....ld und In the 43th O\cr 10 me for ,"h0l1"cment aud .. I•. Lc
Pl'oposod Iuw und If the wlllskRY 1 bl
'
I tl
Disttlol G �I Ihe....,; One Ir.cl conltllnlng Ou.
PreIS reported tW6nty.nll1e thnt ..'. (e811'11 0 I RSIC enco, COllvcnlfln y' Buodrod nnd Forly acreo more orlOSli and beunded
noU"" given de'"mlnnl lIS required by 10\1'. '11
had been granted lhe BRm€' dny III
mon IS Slncel'e In hiS belief th'.lt loclI'ted. J. 'N. WILSO:O<. by I.nds 01 Edmund Kennedv. WI'son Drown. Uecelllberlltb.IOIIO
such 11'111 be the case why dues he JOf!Opb �'II80nund elbers. and known '" 11'0 BfIld-
J H DONALDSON. Sb.rIlI D C
that' city. Wonder If Iuciiunll NO'l'ICE. loy place. Icould really beat that I contlllue to kIck?, If the pi oh Iltl- ---- AI,o. 00. Intel 01 land containing Filly-Two .cres GEORGIA-DuJ.I oell COUNTY
.





th�y would be content· lind If the owmllns 10 nsslst itS In our co ec-
Gco Wood,. J E ColUnb .ud olhe .... nod known ••
" ,. I d .,' . twn9, We I''lspect.fully RSI< those Ilbe
GtllIInpluco.
' FIHST TUfSDAY IN JANUARY.
"'JILl la Illl IIICleuse of IlqUOl, d It d t t f 1 Aloo.onelrnelollalldcontnloln"8evenlyThroo IOOO,,,ltblnthologlllhollrso(.nlelolbeblg. III e) e 0 us n oome OI'WM( • - •
which he says the IllW wll! surely I 1, d t ttl t ,.cres.moreor
I.... nnd bellndCll byl.nd.oIJ A hlddOllofl""h. Ibo lollowlng described pro
"
I' I
nll( lun \.( l';}lllle ),\.: e se elnell • .NevUs, B Evorett, dowcrhmt)sorlllrs, Ellen KOIl- to-wtt:
g"e 11 Ill, le ought to be contqnt. 1 :2t J. \V. OJ,M�'�' & Co. nedyuod olb.... Ihe salll. being pari 01 lb. homo ;:All IIUlI lract or pllrecl 01 lunu IYIDgand
I'll h.s spe�ch IIglllllRt tlte bill 1,1.co 01 .ald dce'ell,...._
lICKr Bllk.r .tre.l. In 11," Town of StnteSbero.lnl •
H M
.
B d f F It FARM FOR RENT. Allo, one tntcl 01 Innd conbllnlng Eighly-Four
couut) olnd '�II. arotes.ld. nnd Iho 1!lOOib Dlst •
Oil. Ofl'19 rnn 011,0 11 011, n.crcs,more orlCWS.llnd bounded by lands otJ(J GMtholcof,contnIJllnK-ncrc8lmorcorle88 lid
used a tllble of stlltiStlCs sholl'lL1g .J--- Nevil•. Jno Mlxoll. dO\ler l.ml9 01 M.. F.llen Keu- ben�ded liS lollow. On tho oOrlb....1, lOulb 04d
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Also, Iwo Imc" or parcels ollRnd lying 'f'd belog church Le, y nlIItlo It) L o,Aklno cooBtnble ol.nld
till I n lus� 0 $3S,000 fur the wet 11.24' 11
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E nut Ga In tb. slnle and county .Io,""old nnd lu tbc 12U91b ' j""lIoo COllrl .nd IlIrnL'<I Over to me lor advcrUse-
counties and n loss of nearly $112,-
. n , . Dlsltlcl GIll tllereof; On. Irn�conlnlnlng8cvenly- I m.nt Rnd .ale LogIII nollee �Ivcn deloodanl ...
000 I'I'd b
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Bullocb connly. Jobn Allen. Ubus Pre.lol1us .nd I .1 H DON�LD�ON' �h�tr DOdry counties. All of II hlch is athol'S. nnd known lIS Ih.DroWn pillce. - . .
cnlculuted to turn the pl'oh IUltl'Jn-'
II" ordered by Ibe Board 01 Educntl�nol Bullocb AI.o. on. troct or'lnod cOlltalnlng }'Iltv-Four BODD
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t\\cuty-dve (25) scholars, Bnd whenever tho actun1 and oUlo", nod known al the Horoce Rigas plnco
I 60C. (at&mn· taken)to
) It. 10 ght ngllIl1st II lIekny attendnoce run. below .IXlee" 116) sucllocboolwill'
•
400 ILLUSTRATED 10m lID ABEis a Inornl (Iue iu which .ool10r8 be 8uspcmded.. Ilnd the -SCbool CommllSllloucr Is 1 ���!!O·I�ALr.:ne.h�{nSh� bnlancedlloNov, lSllooe_rt.o"I'IIIC&'�"" I
, instructed to Wltbdnlw tbe aalaJy whenever thls
ti..., , W 1 me gugc soonrc detelTed puy- N.SHV'L�. r•••• '
he .wore to do nt the marriage don't countngnmst the souls of occu... menl,wllblntorcrotfromdnle nlelgbl per cenl .. nndltwlllbe.cnioney"'"
.., • I
.. Purcb�r�paytng tor tItlcsl Tilts Doo. 7th, lfi9tJ. trial BubliCrlptiull," (Ir will &cnd it the firl16 mOl.
altar, when it is an opeu secret young men nnd boys who UI'6 Bure I It"'nrlh.rorderedlhalnotice 00 given to
Ih.
D I ANIlELLENJ KENNEDY fo, 30c. Ilc�ul" p,ke SI I'.' Y'" 1tl••"II.
I
publ1e through the papors that patrons of ICboo18
' I , uabated, Icull lIIonthly )ournlll of 16 {p 3' ".pI.
that a arga per centof the,othel' to be led away !)y the open bllr- bcrrtolorelnoperolloo be "",u.. too tDmeelpl10r Adrn1'8COlo"'A.J Kennedy FWJC'rloN.J>ol ro,. AU"'NTU• ...:HVS""'ANDLAND.
H
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" lTANDlIu'lOlt,lllSTORY BlOC PRY TaAVIUA.
II1t'mberl are� bertlllos alld rakes rooms. ut even these stuListlcs to �aouary 101. 1000. enroll lbe Dam.. ollbelr
1
FARM LOANS.




' ". puptllaDd electtbelr teaoberB. wberopracUcalllc\ PAKTM,ENT,oud GO\'. TAYLOR'8- 'D"'A.™L"'IT.�
o notorlou,'c aracters, Oil" noth· , show that t,he prolll bl tlOlll8tS and repe" ll8Id enreUmonl In ,.;rlUolllo tbe reauJar �!ilrr. ),o,e ,..tte.. to the P.,II. ore 01 .pO'
. 'd'-' f' Old '" I
c nt ,••t. S,m"lecopyl,•• AgenIIWe.lod.
i_Pl, IS sal 0 It. J}rec"eu- would beur the hellvlest. pllrt of DleellDII ollbo Beard 01 Edocation on Ihe IInI B & lIK St t FREE IIlIlUCATlON • ...,: To lIny.ubllCrI....
idB
<
i.ft d h I b d '1 d I. h b II
Frldly In January. 1!lOO; wllb Ib.. provtolon: Ibnl �nne� .lYJ.oore, a es- Who will...,,,,. enoul'h n�w .ublCrlb·
-,J�:n"!1"1Ialan ns ...n�e, un l er(}ltle
ur ell olltnlo uy tE>l - noenrollrnenlolapupUwlllbeaUowoowbenbe b
• ·f·rlo"'r.gultrr"t"toeq,,.llh_�,prI
I -an otbers. WI! believe Robert&' lIellrly thrJe-foul'ths of it-thl:rll-I
Uvea Dcarcrto,oebool boretotore __ .. a 01'0, Ga., negotiate loans at �oU�v�[�I,�ldl!��:;';,t,j�ln',;�o�!I!c�!:.:.!���'I�I�r.cI,
f d . � bl
'. .' pubU.ldto. SAKES 8. DAmN. c. s. V. I th 1 t t
DIDrnughon·.n ..tn CollcgcB N••hv1l1.,Te n
...." III pre.era G. fore It cnnnot btl BUld that they Do""mber�nd.IBIIII. . e owes ra es. ,g"I,.,ton,o'T•••rk.n n;o,..I,..lmo.1UI ness C'oUc:re or Lltcnuy Schoul. \Yrita ,,"
�(
l \ ,.NBW5OF·�u.c.ALNA.�, -I'· W. S. p�tori1l.�idlfora...;I':·��il.�..lbo,IUi_bi'f - . �I' . 1 � , of the guabo trade 110 another col. �' f ,,\f....� � �'.!�I liN ........ -lomb. ,T1lole who bay pano frod. qutt� li�, .it
. � 'H..,. Dia;IiIC �. w-. I:billl will 6ua' iliat hi._-ROod. 'Will II wry p1ea.·ullrUlei Some o} 01lr ea"I, prdenen ire 'de all that � !)1&imlJ for them. 'Fhe battle b't .8a ....,!.gIanting their spring crop now. ,'The marriqct of 'Prof. i. W. of Mauilla Atl4.
?harley Cu,maiill� i. p&�htigg; Franklin and ')(In �rtlla J>oll_l.s�ullh fori...: 1f!tlllga bright at Reallter ,tM �t I ald80n II anhounced to ocI\u� at he,,!., aud ��.r(
'l",w days. I
the l'9iicknce of tbe b�ide's.fai"er, ,esti11l.
Mr. D. O. Mopoupld left'8at- W. P. DonaldlOll, at Blitch, next
.
uiday for _ vilit (9 bis' old home Suu44,.
'
jn Fayetteville. N. O. , 'Savannall- Ilewlpapen
•
cootalll
Oor esteemed friend W .. P. Don· the noti� of tIle pIltitl.o� it! balnk·
aldsoll; of lUi\Oh" was a ,.leasaut mptcy of le_ Newman, 01 Pem-
dll at our' office this ....ek. broke. Hla li�biHtiea are placed ment took 'RI� a
·Xn. \Y. U. DeLoacla �I re- at '8,569.81. of whioh t628.SJ "ii ccme�ry. n�a� �.� I nce. �ht mUes from Statesboro, �ouse, on the COurt House
tarlled frotll & vIsit to_ her old 1Insecured. ',oeaeed w.� m,,?�Ji8r 't olo'J. J. E. on Banks Oreek, bein art square.
'
lfme old home near Netlwood. Mrs. Elila Johnson and htlr lit·
' A!lderlon of tbla.pl",,{ of what is comm 1 kg p
Prof john DaI.oooh h;".recent. �t1e grand-daughter," Miss Etlul Mr. R. T. UOQk;\V��as recent· th W lk I O� nown
Iy purc'lllloeed a flne snotgnn and'ia Hudson, will leave in. 110 few days I, been engagllil ili, fiit ,mercantile
as e a, er an • � .....e ...IIr.' c::e.'I. t
rapidly deve}(>ping into � crack for Sandersville, where they wilf bUliness at Oolombllf, �'. '0., i. in
,For further partloulars .A. share of the publio pat-
.hot.' l'9sida in tlie future with Mr. Jal. ,Statesboro this weal :riros
....""tin" add-""': • l' ."_.lI.... ,.,.. " ...� ronage 18 sa&lOlwu. " ,/.
J Henry �lder�an· and
- Steve tEo JohngOll. w�th �
view to ellg�Dg Ib busi· Howard M. Smith - � 1
I kb
.
b' 'ld" Mrs Ball of Bostou MaliS il
n4it'a In or near theJown. He w.as , • •• Jill. !. M. JaHB"�B••-: _.to. ,. �'llJac urn. al'9 11l mg a, llew .• ,., b h h' , 1 f ��-- .church at )Iiddl�'i Oioun,d thil' visiting the family of Mr. W.�. t foug t I� coun�y. a coup e.? . ..IIUWVn, Georgia. • •• � Pro
It ,\'





years sinoo her lAat visit to StJltea-11
ia a result of' impl'lll'iOus for�
N t'
.
to Farm'ers:Get ,our garden seeds from' , . r; t th t t' > 1.J� • � r 0 loeboro, and many changes have a � Ime. ". - .. ' <1'". " • ,E•.D. Holland .£0. I 'taken place d1lring that period. FOR S:A.LB Oll Ei'" !', 8B.�A 10-
The family of .... James1lopa,l, JIB' monthlold; liv
' ,
pointer
of Clito, movecl'1aet week to NfI't.·
.• rannell I. headquarters pup; female; ,g • Appl,
d
.
h •. '11' 'd" th for the .finest stall.fed beef alld at this offioo I
.
ation._
rlDl, w eMl y w& rell � III • othe,r fresh meate. Green olt.lo '-, '" , .
future. h'd eel t lli h
.
A crowd or.;S oro sports.
Nellie the young daUfhter of
cow
k
1 ell .wallt ,a ,est mar- llleJl wili,leave �eltt'w,.1t fol' a few
Mr.alld'Mrs,J.C.Jone8,b-.bettn 'mar C!\�rJoe.. ' •. \ da)'lo1ltm,,.t �uD!W!'rry. On the
't 1 'tb 0:. &"·t·a Hav� yoa.uotlced the big pano AtIJutio cout of, LihArv'oount,qm 8 ow Wl pneum p.... JI I d"'" f' _ r- .,
•
DO� improviug. tahV�'�l;Hn�0 H"!·bH• Bdihto(oh on ,Among tl(e� wi,U b!Jl888I"I. 'H. I.·
. "e,,, tD page, II! rap 1(11. Olhff, C. W. Enuel"and· W. H.
Little Carrol, tbe,you'''''_'Ion of Anq.- well known to the f""....ers W te G- - .' J.:-'
. be i
'''� II ..... ,
..,,,,,,.,!.:oLU.i.'D 'nhit. -""-,, ..... -.. - a rs. aIDe IS to qu te.... �.. oo.".� ;o&!!?" Of-thi.. eount,�.a_�"'" pl-tifalt."'r;tai;ttae,
W ,tillS weelr:, bewg threatened t,hem to be theJlest on the market.; �". f h t
- .
fil"
th tvphold fever. ' .
"I"Joot-o t e s).)!lJl Ihlen I•• to :&
• The cottOIl market reached It. up-on oy.t�rs.
GOlltrac�or A. J. Franklin hal higbest pOint yesterday w he n Mr. "Shag"-Mikell, wilo li.te. 60
oJlout \�lllBhed. the. new depot at 161 waB paid. Partiel w.ho have couple of miles east ol'to"n. '�
PreetoIla, and IS bUilding a guano been hoJding their cotton fer Ill! t h 'to' t h' u.. t 1
-....;_-.....,...�-....;_--�-....,.....,:....__,-_._......---....:..:.::.._-......;.__,,__
h f I S J. S' '1
- wo un lDR rop lei.. �a 16
'I
ware OU88 01' t le ..... • ra1 way. seizeCl the opportunity to turn it prilOl very highly. On..., i. 'th�
Miss Ollie Tarver, aftl'r .spend. loose, and Statesboro market bal hide of the deer he killPd ;lU OSsa­
ing several days with friends in been lively all the week. haw island a few weeks ago, and
Statesbor9, left Tuesday for RIlg· At the last regular meeting of the other is a'turkey beard ab.Qut
ister, where she will viRit relativ�. Statesboro Lodgo K. of P.., No. 97, seven illches long that he cut from
· Rev. A. M. Johnson is now city the recently elected officers were a 27.pound gobbler he killed duro
manager of the New Home Com- installed. The officers are all illg the. season.
llIlny for the city of Savaullah. young aud cmerRetic men, and the Mr. W. W: Wanl, who f()�l the
which,�position he &CCf!pted last Lodge enters the Dew year with palt five monfhs hal 'made hi.
week.' vC!ry flattering prospects., bome at Lumberton, N•. C:. bas Nothingis more essential to th'e" real happi- 'S' Fuil' line fresh garden leeds at . Rev. A. R. Richardlon. i)f Gardi, l'9ta�ned to Statesboro .and will 4r d ld th f tab]' d�tt '. ness 0,. young an 0 an a �m or ,e aD �.-
• D. Molland &; Co.'a. Wayne county:, wi.ll not 'fill the resume hil bade of ihoe·makiug stylish pair of SHOES, 'and no gue8tion is: of .' a
C )1. D. R.' Groover hal gone on pUlpit at the .R.apti.t cliurch next and repairing at ,Lanier'a, itore. � more imp�)l1;8.nce to the buyer than' where ..fA), e
weekla o\Rilll ira the lOuthem Sunda,,�as previously allDouncild. Hill manf friends are glad to },alave:z: get such an amcle at the rigllt price. ,[fls for ;J"
part of the it_te withliis friend, 'Rftv.Rich�Maonisiu a smallpox him amon� them-apin" Mrs� '" thebenetltofsuclithilttheseijnesarein�nded. 'Ir
• A. D�nmarlt, of Savannah, this infected territory, and thought it Ward ill at P1'98erot vi_inn, her � .We do not claim to be the only pel?ple Who sen
'
�
eek. advisable to postpone his visit. mothe� at Aah Pole. ,N. C.. but '" SHOES-not "the only pebble on tli� beach,"-
Wor,k of�onlltmcting thll tele· 1lhe Cputral R. R. Co. makes will arrive in a few weeks.. ,. • _ �ut we do sell the kind of SHOE you are look· .,
lone line pf the S. &: S. railroad the"anll�uncement that the mag·_ A call 'meetinc of the. county,� ing for at a price that will suit any reasonable I
progresaing _rapidly, the wil'9 uilicent steamship "Nacoochee" board of education was held last:z: buyer. If the other seller says he "can give '.




after being th?roughly overh��led i pleti�g the arrangements ,for the � Jtood shoe for less money," remiiId him of the s
1 'l'he Ma�llic funeral servioo of and refittlld With new .maehmer, pl_lbhc schools for the preset.1"ar. < late bf Annanias,
aDd pass him by; he is a de;.. Ii
[Mr. E. A. MeCroa� at Blitch last and new furnislling& throu8hout. The lengtll'of
- the term has betm�' ceiver; nobody can do busiDes8 on less margin! I
I �Ullday ,,!al! atteniled by a v"'ry, Miss Alalia Strickland:, of Stil-
ftxedthn sameaelast year-ninety � than we can. We woubl like'lta ,demol)st�.., roc
farge crowd, many atte�lding from son, is no", at the Pratber Home days. Uuder the new. mling of e 'this to youin the next pair of SHOES you neect· . In
a distance. Schoot in Atlauta. Miss Ala\ia the .board. no 8Ohool Will � reo· 0 We �arantee satisfaction both as to_price and
-
t!l
Fritz Brown, who has been em. is an eclective graduate .f �he ognlzed
whOle enrollment II Iell 0 4u.a.llty in Ladies' and Gentlemen's Footwear. II
ployel with B. P lIanll for some �uCYk�obb Ins�i$lutAI of �899, a?d thaMIl tweuty.fisve SChoIHo.n... Id --'-GROCERIES'. GRODERIE'S'! ,'_I'months past,' left la8t Saturday IS ta 109 a apecla course ID milSIC, ULEB EOR ALE_- aVlUg 10
for Savannah, where he will reo literature aud histoty at the Home o�'!
ot my farDl8, I offer two splen-
. . f t School
did farm mules for sale cbeap for This is the season of the year. when a little
milin ID u ure.
• cash. Apply to M. M. Holland. Grocery talk ought to be ei1gaged in, for every
Court day for t�e !675th dis· The m&.rriage of' Mr T. M. )Iellrs. J.:. W. OUitE & Co. and well.regulfited family is more or less .inte� .. in. . \
. t' Thursda'l7 af""r tl 'rd S Waters and Misl Sallie Ha
..ins -
po .18 "" 11 UI'- .. R. Simmons, the principal cotton something good to eat-we have Grocenes for sale alSo.
�ay 111. each mont�. L.awyers'and
occurred at the. r",sideuoe of the Luyel'l of thil section, disp.>sed of Bome"people become wedded to a grocer, and win buy
those 1Utertlst�1l: w11t govern them- bride's mother, Mrs. S. Ill. Legett, part of their holaiugs'Sl'turday in' inferior goods fronahim rather than tl!ade>elsewhere;' ,
selves accordmgly. at Emit, Illlt Wednesday night. �avaunah. and tile ratlroads have but that is an imcition unnn one's
YIo.. " ..�
th II to-d f Thfl- young }l!!ople al'9 spendiug a
•
h �G'· .l'""""!d,Among � we· ? Ilrmers few: day. with the family of W. H. been busy �bia week ha1lling it off. The best 18 t e c eapest in rocenes, an ,who sol<1 their cottOIl thiS week at The", were near a thousand baletl • '
fancy pr�oos were Mess. Jas. Rins DeLoach. .. ill the warehouse at this place,
The betH, what we 1811, alway., at right prlon. r".- .... 1,
and D. E. Bird. The farmer had Mrs. A.
Moore Wishes It under- besides' twice that number held
' .
.
18 bales and the latter.!I. stood that
Rhe p,ays highest. prillesl in Savannah. 'L'he prioo received
BOARD�B8.-Three or four per- for o?untr! produc_ cbtcken.s'l was a handsome profit to the wer·
lIOns con get boartt in private fam eggs hIdes. wax-, lkrd,
tallOW-In chants, and their frlenda :tke oon·
i1y lit reaaonllble rat,eit. Apply at ex?hangtl for best good!
at lowest
I gratUlating
them on tll,h' luok
tbis office. •
' I prleQs. thia leason. ' I
1II0re thlln thll ty Toutllllll play­
ers have died ill t,his coulltry th s
yRllr from injul'ies 811stitilled on
the gridirun. Yet pri1.A·lightltlg
Illona il legisltlted "Illllnst, while
football IS looked UpOIl 1\811 III111on·
a! sport.
- The Dublin Contier I1ncl the
Dublin Disputch have cOllsollduted
under the name of Dublin COllrier-
Disl'atch, and it is saitl !hllt Ihe
lIew paper will be un impl'ovement
Over both I)f the old (l1l�8. 'fhell
it will be a hummel' I
tail_."
A COllnecticut furmer cloims to
have dlsoovered that pumpkins
bave sexes. He SllyS Ihllt only
female pumpkins are good ·fur plel;
Rnd t,hat those of th" musculine
It8nder iue fit only for stock food.
'fbis reminds one of the old j'ingle
that "girls nre mode of sugar und
spice lind everything Ilico; Loys of
rats aud 8nalls and, .. tippy del(
Seriously it seems ridiculous
that congressmen should object to
the seatin'g of a man who ngreeablu
to tli'e'law of his lund, mUl'l'ied
three wivea, and like a good clti·
zen cODtinu"lI to care for them ns
B, iIIe.•••••• t.e ... ,••.
A Few Very J\ppropriate Remarks as to'
W�er� You C�n Buy: Shoes ft'igh:t
I,
